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The author regrets thol the thesis could not be retyped due to finonciol (lnd

time constraints.
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.••.BSTRA.CT

•

Re~id.ntial Neighbourhood is ~ot an artificial creationl

it i~ a phy~ical concept. The purposo of thi~ study is to conceiY.

~e.n prinoipally in telms or service c.ntrea and ~ervice area ••

with the requira~ente of ~ad syst~m enhancing its desirability,

whioh is fUlly sustainod by the opportunitios Tor vi~ual treatmont

rical background or the concopt, orisin. growth and devolopment o~
neigbbourhood idea ha. boon made.

The study is conducted to prosent how the eocial homogeniety

can be created ~ how the social activities can be fostered. The

etuny a~ to anlyso ths different elements or neighbourhood unit

made to determine tho size. form and density of the residontial

noiehbourhood for smoo'~h and Elf.fiei"ntf'unction:lna of tho ~amg.

Pinally a brief discussion on th~ t~nsformation of residential

areas (in nacca City ) and its poselbilities Tor rovival into

neighbourhood unit IIis made; and also II.suge;el!ltionha.1Ibeen made

~or tbe omphasis to be put on local conditions. practica~ surveys

~d pub1ic participation in the preparation of noighbourhood p1nn.
in our country.

Thesill supervisorl QUAZI M.A. AKEF.
A.~s18tant Prefesllor and Head of
'th. DepartlllClntof' Phyeical Pl.a.nning.
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IRTRODUCTJ:OR

Tho art o~ living ia the hallmark of' civ~ization.
~', • j

Throughout hilltory, Il1I!IDhaye crouped themaelv.1I together for
eat'ety. f'or the exchnnge .ot eervicee, ~004 and gOode. f'or wOnlhip
and eoclal intercourse, The town ie the higbeet .xpre.eion o~
these mntual neede, ~t beoame tho seat of' administration and
Juetlce , the market and the ~oous ot lIIII.Duf'acture,a DUnlery of'
the arts, religion and eoienee __ in every way a utility tor
colloctive livlng.

The rellidoDts o~ a town or a looality ullually .xpreoe
thsir desiro tor the company of' their fellove by calling ODo on.
another. llIeetingin town_hall. The cOllllllWlitydisplayed.. conscious
pride in build1ng and co_operation in l!lOanuta.ctureby e1mplo cra!'t
metbod". Bat tho metropo11. crellted by the indue trial. rovolut1on
completely di8l1ipated whatever urban unity rema1ned trom the mo4ie_
val town. Human valuell had dieeolved vitbln the lndistin~shable
.aes of' the 1nduetrial metropo1111 • The disllolutlon of' thee" values
ball created among urban dwellers a detachment Tram each other,
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the IMishbourhood principle ••• _ans to overc_ "thi_ d.t.c~nt.

Xa the 1.~r tovntl and ai-U.••• d.it't'orent .ttltu4eotten p:l'G'9aila.

Pttopl. _,. r.maUl atranpn with th.ll' ".lghbottn wUbont knowinc

••ebother tor year. 'toptber whil. fiMy will ._k thair fri.nd.

,po_tter what dUtanc •• _,. aepu-at. thea. 'l'hie -7 ~ partly doe

to thit I'act tbat .mtl,shbour. ~ not depaondant on on. anOthtlr".

aid and cc.pally lo a eU7t w1.thita na4:11y svaUobt. public ed'Tlc..

and .atert.tn."t. am 'lb. vid. ohoLaeof' aoqudntanc. •.•.•U.•bu.

Th. othan -eontol2d that 'tha lack of' ".llhbourU.fto •• ill not al._,.&

• ri1line choice of' the re.:l.dant. and _y arla. ratb~ 1'~ tlw

lack of'lbeaL1'ael1itiel!l tor aoetal. 1ntarcouS'l!l.and lIalt'-xpra.a:lon

or r.ro. tho phywical and f'lnanclal dif'ticu1ti •• of' cainlng end ~-

orpnJ.u.tioD ot: the olt:r. Dov8"ar !.arp or _-.11 'th41city _,. be,

it 18 aeceeaary to reatore aome ..-blanco of' human ~Dtit,.to the
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',Bucb dlstrietll local interest or C1Oll1l1la.nityl'Ipir:lt 1a usually at

• 10v ebb. and Bucll racilitiea for comwlnity life 8S exiet have DO
or£ftDizDd arrangemont, the r081dcnte do Dot; view th.mselvea as a
croup, ha••.•f'ev local interest". and little oppol"ttmii:y for prtde

in COIlllllOD acb.1evement.

Th. common objective of a noiGhbou~ood 1s the maintenance
of s living envl1'(1nment suited to the nature and desires of' the
people Who arll a p~rt of'it. Neighbourhoodpl~ 1s an attempt
eo to plan reeidential areas that each neighbourhood will be a d1.-
tinct physical. W1:lt. Within the neighbourhood the :Lnternal pJ.ann1.l:l«

p~videll for tho provilllon and orderly arraD«ement of' all those f'acl-
litles which are shared in common by residente. The facilities are
grouped 00 far ae possible, thereby addinK to the convenience of

~he residents, while providing n nucleus for the development of the

local oooial life of the noighbourhood. While Deighbourlinese in

towns may dspend 1arsely on ~ess tanGible things than the physical

shape o~ oor communities. there is little question that noighbour-

hood plannins can make a valuable contribution towards the ereation

ot a community spirit. and goner.l social development.

In the rapid and uncon~rolled expansion of our towns and

. cities in the past, we:ha~e lost something of great value, the neigh-

bourhood. The planner'~ problom 1s to recover ita eS5~ntlal ~.ature.
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in old_estQbllahed towns, and to foster ~hoso t~ngs which
make tha good neighbourhood, When he comes to plan new towns
and now r~sidentiul estates •
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CHAPTER. 2

TIm CO!l'CEPr.ORrGIJi, GROWTH AND DEVELOPME!iT
OF tutsIDENTIAL JfE:IGHBO\llUIOOD tnUT

The conc.pt of'ne.ighbourlin.e. hall "-on TOry aptly t'ormu_

~ated by the f'ol1.ow1ngwords llpoken by. Ch1Dell•• a«e 2000 yearll

aco. "Kenoiue ellya bt bi. d.1l1J,ogUe•.itbDwu:l VIUJ; K~ tbat if' a

wo~ toe-thor. w11.1.ke.p eaoh ot~r oompany while r.et1n~ in the
even1nc. w11.1 suard their prop.~y against tr. ••p••sore t'ro. out_

s.i4.. w111. look at'ter the sick and he1.p the we.k, and att.nd to

th.ir prl~at ••• tter •• f'ter th. comanoaJ. work i. don.-!

The aboT. concept ha. narrated the -ast important cbar~c-

Whether a group of' •.iCbt t'••i11.. i. the epeo1t'ic r.quirement ot'

a neighbourhood unit. ~ .odom .0cia1. pJ.annor Dennie Chapman

'Hau. Blua.nt'.1.d~The Modern Metropo1.18 ~ Ita or1~1n. Growth.
Character111tics and PlanDing (Se1..eted Essay.) Edited by Paul
94 Speirepn. p. 176.

7
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a~d•• o~ thed~11~ ••••••••••mutua!v1.~t1ng••••••••••aQ~a1
aid 1•• every aspec't at do_.t1.e 11£a, J.n 8:leb.aa aDd :l.nthe c.~

of'the ch11d~"!

n.nn18 Chaplll.&D ricbtly remarks that euch groups OU'a1;00 "'lu...ll

or tOG intangible to enter J.nto the plannar8' calculations. Mr.
Cb~pman •• nt1ona 40 to 100 f'~11e. aa the next leyal which ls

characterised by face to £ace contact. n. adds a third leY.! of 400

nur.ery achool. infant acbool, .001a1 club. branch library, and
~"t.ur>Ult. J:n auch croup of' 400 to sao £alll1.11... th"r. 1. no longer

a universal t'aee to face aequaintano ••h1p, but ancb relation 1_ .1;111
po••ibla ~ng the children and adol.scent. of' ••ch age group. Appa-

••••••••••eeal..-. Once this lU1.t 1. pa•• ed. :I:t 1. d'onbtf'ul whether

one of' '0.000,000. The population croup of' '000 to 10.000 per~on.

requirad to support an ele.ontary sohool i. probably much too 1ar~
to t'Qrm .ociaL :a-elat::lone.

1BIUl" B1u.ent"ieldl The Nodern Metrol,'0lill_ :UlI~1,1n.Growth.
Charaoteristie" and Planning ~Solaet.d ."".YlI) Edited b7
Paul D. Spet:a-eglln.p. 177.



•
Arthur G~11on has ea~d -the neighbourhood unit is not

aomo sociologica! phenomenoDI it embraces no particular tbeorl ••

of lOocial acionco. Xt is simply a physical ODY1~O~.Dt ~ which

a mother kno~ that ber child .ill huv. no tratfio atrgeta to
cross on his way to school, a Dchool which is ~tbiD easy walking
~stanco ~m the home. Xt ia~n'oDTironmeDtin ~ch the hODe••ir.
may havftan easy walk to tho "hoppi~ centre wh••:relib. may obtain

tho daily household goode, and tbo man or the hon •• may find COnYO.

ni.nt transportation to and from his work. It is an environment in

which a woll .equippod play ground is located noar the bomo where

tho children may play in safety ~th their friendsl ••~•••••• l

It is the easence of city li£o that every porson hae bond.

with di£feront groups on tho baeis of work. reeidonco. religion.
politics. sports and a hoet of other intereats. Now it bae boen

juetly pointed that the term "neighbourhood. rrequently ~. used not

to denote any ZUnotioning 800ial unit but a~ly to mean tt service

~a • A nsighbourhood unit i. that portion or a l~gor oommttni~

or city whioh is speoifically dOYeloped for the safety. health,

comfort, convenienco and welfare of the reeidents of that area. It

~s further suggested that each service unit of ench service function_

rately B8 to optLMum size nnd eervice radius Qnd dietributed

lArthur B. GaJ.lion, Th. Urban Patte);'n, City Planning IlDdDesi •
(D.Van Nostrand Company Inc., Princeton. New JerSeY.19S9rn
p. 278.
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Rccordinaly • zr RO" each unit. CaD b. ~oup.d together tor con_
~.nioDce. it should be dono.

There 1. an interesting parallel to tho idea of the n.l&h~
boarhoad unit ~ that of the h.irarchy ot sottlomonts. Town centre

not only suppll0. sarviees of a high order to tbe whole ot the towa

and to the servies area of the town. but also supplies •• rvie •• ot

• loV$r order to those ot tho town's inhabitants who live clos. to
it, Tho neighbourhood unit a~e to supply theso servico. ot a lowor
ardor (lover order than town centr.) to the whole of 1ts inhabitants

from the neighbourhood centro and to some of them from whatover HUb-

contra. -ay be establishod within the nel&bbourhood.

Xt w.1.11be lIeen from the above that the n.lghbourhocd UDit i.

concoived hore simply as a sub-division ot the town, ssen principally

in terme of service centres and ~~rvi~$ area, with the requiro~Dts

of ro"d 8Y8t~~ and or political ~UbMdivi~ioD enhanein~ its desira_

bility, whi~b is fUrther su.taine~ by tho opportunities for Yi.ual
treatment afforded.

2? O~g~, Growth and Devolopment or neighbourhood idea.

Tho pre-h.il!ltor.i~man r",:rmed town$ where they !'ou,nd land which

WOuld support them in relatl~e sarety and co.pnr~t.ive permanen~e.

TheD. llhortly they di.covered that their llhelter if n ••nr that or
othere. would alao 8erve as II.protection from enemies, Mutual aid in

tl••• of danger and co_operation toward a s-neral i.proTement in
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th.~r livin« eonditioDS ancourgad the d.Yelo~.nt of tho city.
Generally d••1rLDC tb. association o~ other. man became & aoolal

ontity and people with CO"OD interests a.sambled ~ group. to
••cur$ for th.~81v•• protection~nd the max~ a.enitieaor
lit••

Aa the city gra. in 5i~ •• ao•• areaa within 1t a.samed eer-

tain ho~oe-neou. quallt! •• which wo have identifi.d as n.1chbourbood.
Frequently people sroupad together with those v~o spoke thoir common

language, .bared their particular religious tan.ute or .t.~d trc.
.!silar racial backCrOund. As the loclal compl.~itlee ~ev .n~ 80m.
of' them beoame richer than the rest. they movad their residences to

form aor. exc1.uaive na:ljlbbourhoods fOUlld.d GDtho d1ft.rene ••• in

&oela1 and .cono~ic statue. Different environmental standards •• rg

.etab1~ehed and peop1. who de8~red and eo~d afford thomo gathered
there to ••cure the.e •••n~t~e•• Some neiehbaarhoo4e deve10ped more
fro. comp~8ion than nat~ve choice, prej~d~cia1 re8tr~cticne. 1im!.
t.tiona of 1anguage. or economic pre.auree ofton forced the 4ov.1op.
~.nt of neighbourhooda id.ntif~8d by c1as. di.tinct~on •• But the
ooncept of neighbourhood un~t i. re1.tiv.1y a 1ate comer in th.
l'i.l.4 01' p1ann~ng.

Tho concopt of neighbourhood unit eay it. origin d~ng the
period of poat-industrial.revol.ution in nineteenth century at wh~oh
t~•• it entered 1itt1e into plannin~ thought. Th. d.gradat~on of
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th. town due to ~pr••ltn~ industri.. vas not aceepted •• the lD.~_
tabla price ror .aterial pro~porlty. ~ steady and bitter right went

on for the improvement or housing and working conditions. Zt va.
ind~d n poriod rich in Utopias, --.-ong them are Robert Owens'
projects for model industrial village in Scotland in 1616, Titae

Salts' modost Salt.iva built in 1850'. and the technically more

advanced "Victoria" proposed by J.S. BuckinghaB in 1848 Yhich va.
nev@r carried out. The •• paved the yay tor Cadbnry'. Bournvill.
(1879) and ~ver'. Port Sunlight (1888) wbere benevolent ~ustria-
list. reproduced the ~ral atmosphere ror cottn~ and villa£. green

in ho~ing ror factory workers. And in 18g8, in hie hook "Tomorrow.,
Ebenezer Howard cathered together ideas from these and other aoure ••

a.d aava tbam • compellingly romantic rorm.

Ebenozor no~nrd'6 "Gardeu C~~yn concept .uggo.ted a Cltlst.r
o£ egl~_contained towDS o~ limited .izQ grouped round a central

city, ( so that) each inhabitant of the whole group, though in

one aenee living on a town of small eize would be in reality livin.

in and would enjoy all the advantages of a ~great end most bea"tl~

rul city" ~n whioh could bo found the nnivar~ity, art gallerias

theatros and ao on which no BQall tOwD can a~~ord. Bis model town

shown in £ig-l ie circular in plan , with the provision that it .nat

be modified to .~t tho condition ot the site), and 1$ bounded by a

railway lin. linked to the main line. ~m the central park radiate
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boulevard. 120' .~d9 dividing the r.8:ld6ntial ~ono into ei~ s&etor.
tbrough which an annular ring of parkway 420' wide provides local

-, e1pif'icnnt pointe heret Howardevidently £olt the need to "uh.I
divide .ven a town of'JO,OOO population and arrived at a unit or

ward of' 50001 he "aid in fact that each ward should be in a aene.
a complete town in it"ol£.

Howard. ideal haa found wide aOcDptance in aoa.¥hat modified

form as tho eatellite city each of'w~icb is a a.lf'~contained unit

of' det':lnitely l:l.lIIited Ilill'l(land el1rroundod by a open c'mntry 1I1de.

The firet garden city vaa :lnitiated at Lotchworth in 190J and vaa

deaiened by t1mdfl and h1a partne" Barry Parkor, but aome of' the

elementa of'Howards' propoaala did not appear ~d there waa no
real attempt to aub.dlvido it :loto reBident~al un~tB.

On. of the oarliost and in llIanyway. the b.l!1:pJ:'actieaJ.

exprosl!ion of Ho~ards idene ~s to be fonnd ~n B~stead Garden

Suburb. The Garden Suburb vue etaJ:'tedin 1907 to the design of:

Sir Raymond Unwin, It ~B not able 1:0cator for all clasBee ot

poople. Xt vas a middle~cla8s stronghold. but co~ty 1ir. hR.

bo.n fostered by tho focus providod by churches and inst~tutes, It

VaS a place of character and individuality. an inti~te environment

for ehildren and f'amily Iif'. and :in a very real 80n ••o the pioneer

example of tho planned reeidcntial neighbourhood, In faet. the

bal!ic id•• of' tho garden city as a balaneod and protected community



haa de.pl.,.influenced tbo pla.n :tor tbe ex1at1n&, 01t1il1.by. diridJ.nS

~b.m into a nu~bor o:t sel~-conta1ned neiebbourhood unite.

In the nineteenth century ~hen ~he olectric ntre~t-cnr

hogan to carry tho city dltollorllbeyond the tight_paclaod ng&J.~ra-

tion or the cit1Q~, Don Arturo Soria,. Mota. a spanish engineer

bad nclvl!l.ncod( in 1882) tlu. idea of "e1uded Lineal" or the .linoar

city" consi~ting or a contral spino road and tram or rail track

and on e1ther ~ido or this would be a residential ~one 200 meters

wide eerTed by traneverse road8. Outside this. would be a subsidiary

ro",d and beyond ,we woodland and 1"armland (Fig_2-). 11m linear city

concept had not been evOlved ror the aee or motor car, but it could

be conveni.;ntly applicu:lto 'tho "olution of'publ.i-ctra71et>fn:'1:proble.

ror tho ~ervice or reBide71ti~l nTeRl!I.'Ciudad Lineal' has never been
tr.i-edout ~n practico, ~t i.e true tbat -ribbonB development bae been

a 'tf>Oco"""on .f"ea'ture.Qlliveraa1.1y condemned allbeing extravagant :In

cost of' eervic08. in the appoaranee of purely do~estic trartic on to

ronde Lnt~ndod to eerve as by-pa.se. or main rout •• and in denying

tha travel~.r any viow of' the countryside throu£h which he paeees.
Rihbon devG,lopmant, _ one plot dGep a.1<l7lgmain roadll, _ :le, o:t

course, not the Same thing as Soria's linear town and loeos all the

merit that his idoa had. Soria's theory wall one 01" tho basol!lof' the

Hara Plan for London which we shall diecues later in thi. chap'tor.

The first full statemont of' the idea of' 'noighbourhood nnit'

appeere in Clerence Perry'. monograph in Vol. 7 or the .Regional
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re8idential communities that he Qb~erv.d -- e.g. lack of phyeie~

identity, l&ck o£ community centre, enough shops and open .pace,lack

of' relS:i<:'lentlaJ..troetll to carry through traf':f'ic and the lack of envi_
ronmental condition, The un~.rlying principle of'hie scheme i. that

n9i~hbourhood ahould be regarded Loth a. a unit of'a larger whole

and as a distinct identity in itself'. R. laid down the fUnctional

elements ~nd other aspacte on which ( b. intended) the n.i~hbourhood

unit should bo based: aize. boundaries, opon spaees, lnatitutiona1

3itoe. local shops and int ••rna.L road .yste'll.

Perry's wdt shown in Fig-) va.!!basad on the population ord.1_

nnrily required :for one pri~ school placod at the centro. The

area of the tU11t would depend on population den~ity but the Eacto~

oE ~iatance was con~idp.rad. Thp. noighbourhood was to he bounded on

all eidD3 by aX'terilll roads wid•• onough to serve ••.11 through 'traf'Eic.

A system of' sroall parks and recroation grounds was to be provided

amounting to ahout 10 parcont of' thG total erea of' the unit. Shop.

were to be provldod on tho cdgo of' tho unit. pro~erably at tra££ic

junctions. ~other obJootive YIUIto ,nakBthO locsl oirculatl",,., eaay

by a &pocial strD ••t sy.tom to e1iDdnat. through traf'£ic and to se~-

Clo.ely £ollowed by Perry'. idea. Clarence St.in and Henry

Wright pr~pared the pl~ f'or neighbourhood nnit at Radburn • New
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Jersey b.tween 1924 and 1928 (F~g~4).Like that or P&rry'~ ~dea ••
it vas haaed on the school a. a community centro. It introduced

ne. reatures a~ed at solving the traffic problem and the detailed

planning ~rthe residential ~~.tor8 uaa, howevor. the moat striking
:feature. 'Through t:ra.f'f'ie Vmol chanal:l •••ed on the IIIllin roade of' the

town, and shopping centres were placed on thea. roads. The tradi_

tional ~rid-iron pattern or atreet wa~ abandoned and a logical system

01'spocialized one-purpose rond vas dovi~ed. The rosde we~ elneBifl.d

aa arterial ro~d5 linking with tho surrounding area,main town TOads~

linkin~ the arterial roade. main estate roade enclosing the euper_

bloeke ( ar••s or )0 to 50 acree) and acee.a roade Jou1-do-sacs)

serving the individual hOUSeS. Lareo area~ of open space were prov~ded

in the eentre of' the supcrbloc1ts on which bousee l'aced and throu£h

which ran footpath. Thero wns ~n fact, complet~ sogregation between
tbe pedestrian and the motor car.

The d~volopment of Radburn could not be completed because

of' oconc~e depreesion in tho United 5tatos in 19)0. Dnt th~ essen_

tial principles were achievod in tho 6mall segment that wns built.

It was a great SUCChSS in serv~ng its objective of making home and

community li1'e more roposof'Ul., ploasuot and aare _ and particularly

safe 1'or children. Tho physical plan 01' central parks. 6uperblocks

vi thout through trat"t'ic, safe walks. housos facing On gardens and

parks along with the oonvenieno. 01' sorvioe __ all theee gave ror the

middle income 1'olk a quality of' liv~ng that could not be round elso_

vb."_
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Th. ~owing aee.p~ane. of naighbourhood ide. quick1y took
effect a1.0 in Ru •• i •• XU 19JO there ~~ two proposals prepared

for MOllcow _ OD' _. -11nellr city" ecbo•• put forward by G1.n.berc

and the other wall neighbourhood ,ch_e put f'o1"Wardby Earnat May.

Zo 1931 Goldenber& and Dalganof'r advocated in a pftpor produce in

Mo.eow the c••• for communal liviuC on political and economic

grounds, the reeult of which ~ •• pattern of development c10 ••1y

si.ilar to that of Porry!' • Tho main roads were for heavy transport

only ~d tho shop'. schooll!, reetaurmlt, etc. wera pl~ln.d for
the DOClde of hoirarchy of unit •• A group of five ,to~y flat,.hou-
.ing 1000~ 1200 poople vae to be the smallest collectiv •• Two Clucb
cOllectiv •• would b. s.rved by ono Junior lIchool. The 'enior school
would accommodate 1000 pup~ls. There would b~ prov~e~on for open

.pac •• on the basis of 10 eq. ..tr •• per pereon .xe1uding th. commons

and parks, G.nerally the aim wae to mak~ the WOMon rre. ror .ocially

ne.~ work for the whole community by e~nC the children in Creches

and .chools, and by .li••.inat1.ng private cook1.nC and laundry. ZD

Ruseia. th. nei£bbourhood thoory ••em. to have b.en ueed on a con.i_

derabl. IIcale but very 1i'l:tlej,sknown aOOot th. details or lIoviet

experience.

An ou'l:standing lsndm_rk in tho ~lItory or city planning, __

the -radiant city. concopt ( a complot0 theory on eity p1ann~nc)wall

put forward by the Swis. archit.ot La Corbullier in 1922. He believed

that the automobile in co.binotion with express elevetor ~ke.
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pOIII!J.bl. a rational. solution of' til. modern motropolle. Hie "radiant

c1t7~ (Flg-S) with ite sky_.crapers ~ tho ccntr$. olevator ,~pe~_
IlIiIDt boul!Iea ;in an inner- bolt and lower bOUlllltl'Jon tho perlphury.le

esaont:lally •• rat:ioDfl,l:ll"-RtJ.onof' tho oxisting concentrio pattena

ot tho typical. _tropolitl_ Le Corbulliert.e Un1te d' HabitfttJ.onat
Mnra•.1l1ee (a'tQrted in 194,) _" virtun1.1,. a noJ.pbourhood in on.

building. Bo took advantaca ot tho ~dern technical ~I!ourcall to
tore verticol. .«ardon cities' in the form of' larae long alob blocke
of' £lats. It vnl! an .ighteon-lltorwy block of''37 tInts ~ ta bo~
of' homea' as La Corbusior himsolf' d.llcr.i~d it. But. in £oct, it
••• more than that. It _8 provided with a creeho nnd a kUidergarten,,
'00 tho roof' with ••. ft1lll1ll1ng bath ond play ground", 1'01" cbil.dron

IUId t"or a.dultf:'; a gytnnoI!l1lD1, runniug tra<:k Gnd aol.artU1l. Witbin the

ai aCni. ~Lte. tltore "lUl a E'U'ft£•• _' •••••tng batch end IIports «Z'ouiUt.

~G VnLt. wa. not a eomp1et. succees, :itdid not proYide bost oppo~
tunity ~or e~~:icient.oc~a1:i.ingand community liYiDg.

A y.ry revolutionery prupoeal in tho dosign of residential
ArO_ .m! space orgnni_'t:lon va_ that of tho Mara (ModornArcbif;:._

oturft.1 R.eearch) Gro","pwhich was propared 'Eor the cotmty;" ot t.oDclon

during the Second World War and. waJI Illl!ldillpublic 1n 1941. X't .tu1e

dotai~ed proposal_ tor tho social nnd eulturnl noode of the pooplo

of the Motropolis, but ie particularly notable because it bol41y

facod the traffic problom and b•••d it. ~opQeal. on • logical
tran.port system.
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A e.ri •• of realdontia1 ~ts haY. been proposed to be
connected witb induatria1 and coamoreial .r~aa along the Thames

R:l.vQrby a ma:l.nrailway arterial -.nd a l!Iystamof .pilla road tbroup

the centre. From the .pin. road raD parallal arteria. (north and

aout~) intended ror public transport and cyclists only. The rea:l.¥

dantial areaa were to be about haIr a ml1~ wida on either sid. of

theso arterio$ and bat••en them .ere to ~ road ~.en apacee (FiSW6)
Private Care ware to uee intermediate rOada thrnug~ tho green spacea.

The rosidontial pattern WaS based on unita of 10'0 people. six at

which woro combined to ;form • neighbourhood unit. PottT to eight

ne:l.ghbo~bood were proposed to form a borough and tw.lve borottCh

un1t. weuld torm a district. A rin« ot lon«-diatanea railway lin ••

providing liDks witb the provincos and ci~eulation for good. traftic

vas propos.d. The plan .a. not origiDal in all it. teatures. ObTlou ••

ly it can be observed that much had been borro.ed from the concept

of Soria y Ha'ta•.14 COrbullier and othe~". However. the propol!lal.wae

hal!ledon rational thinking and scienti:fic inv."tigation.~ aftd val!l

mOl!ltoriginal in it" amphasill an communication" and rationalization

on public t~ansport "y"te ••

The nei«bbou~hood idea baa beon interpreted and p~actic.d in

-any ways in many dosien". Only a :few of the typical proposal. haT.

b.eD di.cussed in the". pages. Out it Ray well be pointed out that

many or the preconceived planned neighbourlloodl!lor the paat have be.n
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failures. Xt ~s convinced that human foresight caD never prevent
the evila constantly produced by the unpredictable city. Certainly

a plan cannot be a definite rigid scheme Buch as the architect

deeigne for &n ind:1:ll'idual building. :n must be balled on CODlItan't

observntlon of .ver~ch.nglng trends and on anticipation of their
futuro strength and direction •

•



CIL\PTER _ ,

SOCUL ASPECTS OF NE:IGRBOURBOODS

.1.1. Soc1al Conf'i«uration~

To understand the neigbbourhood £u1ly~ howe?er, the sooial

con:t::Lgurut1ono~ tho whole urban comarun1ty must be eean in order

that the significance of the fact. about IMlighbourhoode c_ be

appraised :In relation to each other.

t:l&d. up with sooial d:leorganization iD the c1ty. The 1"requent

ohan~s in ~.idence, hom one hotel. hOlll8or flat to _other or

urban areae almost pathological. A h:l~h rate of epat1al ~obilitT

tends ~nev1tably to confus. and demoralize the person. Xt upset.

or prevents trad1tional control. baaod upon inf'ormal sanction ••

~t promote. individuation.:ln the extrema iii. kind of' erratic b.ha-

viour. rather than social organization. :In an UDatab18 Jleighbourbooc!

marked by frequent ~eidential chango. 111"8 tends to d.cline beeausa

21
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apart_flt hou•• dilllt"rtct. anda~ •• of' uno.ttaebed Mal t.n andaround.

th. cantral bo.in••• dl.t~lot•• Th. traditional n.1Chboarhood with
lt5 .1Jd.larity or :lntarellt. en' cOIDIlOnoccupationaJ. and _01&1 aotl .•.

Tit1•• IIlllstbe aGupt out J.n 1••• _bile urban dutrict •••1

f1Mth. c~l"ty «rO~t thox-.1. not _rely a -.alt:lpl:i.cation

or hous •• and roeds. but • proc ••• or ditt.r.ntlation and ••er-ca-
tion take-s place ••• ell , n..idanc •• and:tn.U.t:<:lU.oua epr.acl oat:

.hil.. bu..in... ooncent.f'atoa_:I:''' and moreannmd til•• pot or hl£beat

land value ••"Z In tb. proc•••• paop1. viii dlvid. and a.er-gat. on

Whenthere l. IIIrllJl.tl ••.•1y h:l«hrat. of' _b111ty. crou~ or

varyinC economic and cultural .tatull t.nd to ell.place O~ onothar.
10•• 1' eoc:l_eonoue P'OUpIl pnom!ly ltOvi.nfttcrwal."d and into ~_

occup:l.e4 by a SX'OUpof' higher .t.~..Gra4ual.ly former group tak ••

':I;rJ.ckaan. S. Gordon.~ B'}u.y1<mr (HawTorin '!'bet Mac.ilJ.an
C~~ny. 19' P. 172

~cbn.l ••R.D. "Th. IICO~o~ H~lU\ I:c010gy",ThoUrblln Co-tU11t,..
edit.d b7 I:.V. Bureo••I(~c.go.Un1vor.lty of Chicaco Pr•••
P. 179.
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O~ unique ebaract.r1st~c. with it, ~Tbe highest rata Dr horizontal
mobi~lty generally take. place 1n the older. dat.rior.tinS ~ •• J

but as the inv•.•ion _vo. towardthe :trine. ot' th. (lity, .c>re:t_t~

11•• move into d_11i~ which they O'WD.and thu8 the .0"'1'. is aeco_
panted by a bieber rate ot' vortieal ~obtllty. This condition oontri-
butes to creatar stability. 1••• c~ld depondency. :tawer c•••• ot'

old_age relief and 1oso rQpoatad Juvenil. deliqU.ncy. 1ftoDnt~.t.
area ot' hi~ rat •• ot'horizontal mobility aro usually ax.a ot' 100_

tab111ty. un~l!!I-t. dependency and cr1_ •••1

Ill.ehreeid ••ntial araa haa a statuI! valulil in the aye. ot' tb

commandty. Th. :tactors that atC.at the status valua ot' any on.

area ar. co~pl.z, among the. nro the rent levels ot' tbe district,

~. ethnic or raoial char!lcteri8tic~ of it. inhabitant,. po.sibly

by tradition that has become attached to it, tha presenee or pro~-
Dant familie, in it. and so on. The introduction of any lnnOYati~
.la ••nt into the oommunity may ~ak. tor a complete ~hange in the

.tructu~ and o~ganization of the t.rritory. Th. introduetion or a

Dew mod. of ~ran.portation • or the ••tabli.haent or a new inda.try,

tor .~ample. may tran.rorm the econo.tc organization or a community

and make for a change in population typ.. Whan li~ht toduetry LD?ad.,

a realdantial area. WG may predict a fn~h.r deterioration or ~1_

ding, .uooeaaivaly lower rental grouP'. until the area p.aa •• OTer

rrva reaidanca to buainaes, and whan the tima 18 opportune, ae-1n
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~o a new type ot ~e$~dence and population ( after rodevelopment).
A~ost any type of phy~ioal. economic or 80C~a1 chang. wit~D a
community will condition or cause a movement of the population

or institution~.

).2. Spqtial Structure of Re~idential Land Usel

To obta~ a roulistic picturo of the ecolo~ of the urban
reeident.lal Lo..rtd u:tiU.zation. one IllUst rememoorthat there is

always a disequilibrium, a reshuffling o£ residential apace due

to city crowth. obsolescence and techuological advances. Residential

areae do not develop at random but, like other kinde of urban land

areas. develop historically. The automobile bae fbnctionod 1n

creat measure not only to pull the population outwa~d fr~ the
centres ot tho cities but likewise haa made liCo eo unpleasant

in the central areDS that human 1~rs is virtually pushed away from

the oeoloeical centre~. The ~althT enjey the initial choice of

residential space _ selecting the locat~oD9 which please them,

tho~e of moderate means living as nearby aa possible and 00 on

down the ocalo of wealth, the poorest workmen taking the f~nal

leavings either adjacent to such nu!.sancee as railroads, docka and

faotories, or far out of the oity.

The Sector Tbeo~ of Homor Hoyt haa been directed at port-

ray~~ the development pattern of hirrh-olB$S residential district.

High grade resident~a.l. growth ahow the f"o1lowing general tendenoies".

aThese tend to procoed from the point of" origin along established



~ine8 oC travel or toward another nucleus oC building" cr tradin&
centre". Theee tend to progress toward high cround which is tree
trom the risk oC tioode and to spread a~ona ~ake~ bay. riTor and
ocean f'rontswhere sU(lb_ter 1'rontsaro not';".u!.ellCor industry.
These tend to grow toward the section of'the city which hac Cr.e,
open oountry beyond the edges and away f'rom"dead end" "ections
which are limdted by natural or artirici~ barrier" to e~an8ion.
Trende ot movement of oCfic. buildinge. banke, and storee pul~ the

These tend to develop along the raeteet existing transportation lines
which allow for easy access to the Job. ~gb rent apartment areas
te~ to be established near the baeiness centre in old residential

These may be composed of'hotsl apartments.~l

"Having eolec-teda dietrict. the wealthy make it the1.:rown by
e:rectingattractive reaidence". -aking lood street pavements. roat-
ricting a~ainst nuisances and finally, of chier importance living
there themeelves. They wieb to select the~r neighboure -- which
means ~hey want ~e~ghbours ~ike themselves or neighbours who emulate
them (f'or~pre8t~K8 rises out of assoc~at~ons.) The wealthy enJ.,
the prestige o£ the area and nearness to the ~sement and cultural
~titutions in the city's centre.M2 Ot course, tho large. eubn~ban

'BOyt, Homer. The Structu:reand Growth or Residen~~a1 Neighbourhoods
in American Citi~si Fede~al Housing Administration (Washington
D.C. 19'9J P'P. 11&::122.

2aarvey.W. Zorbueb. Tho Gold Coast and the Slum,(CbicacolUniversity
of eMcage Prese, H~29J.
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W8altby taml1y rinds commutatioD ODe or its most important problema.

slnce it is tLm. consuming and add. to the cost or l1y~.

Whereas the _aJ.tby enjoy f'lrst ace"." to r.llidentill.1 spIlcs

and thus become a key group in residential 8uoe ••• ion, a larcer

lP'oup 11'1the mJ.ddlo.incollllt ~ouP. This group :inolud." professional.

people, small businessman and a 1'•• managerial. families. This middle

~oup aee~ livinG areas ~th fair socgrity. small amount of nui8~-
COll and reasonable access to the contral business district. They

ties. Th. upper eategory of' this large population o%hibit. tbe

bourgeois spirit and locate. in tho newor areas. occupying the nev

apartment buildings noar the outor £ringes of the city, torritory

fairly denso with apartments but 100s. enough spatially to satiety
tho do••inolS ot' tl>i•• group. Tho••" 'fith IlOllparab10 illCO"'O~are drawn

to ••illli.le:l"1011ation•• and eon••equently cluster togt'lthor in On. or two

selelltod ap8rtmgnt area ••with~ the community. 1

The lower middle-income group takes ita place beh:l.nd the e.bo••.•

mentioned groupe in haviD« accas.. to choice residential property.Thl.

croup' is made up of mechanic ••• craEtman. and the t'rince or lover

profeaaional groupe i ••• managorial people such as foreman and craft

worker •••They 11~.in a more scattered pattern throUF~ut the COmmQ-

nitYf but locate quite near to the major inrluetrle5 wit~ the city ••



centre. In o~der cities this ~up ~e rOUDd ~iviDg in the two_aDd
three-floor structures with tewer thaD tour roo•••'

The people with lower inoo"s ~ay be found residing in the
sl~ arS~8 of cities and also in the outer belt b.tween the apart_
ment bous.s and op.n country. Thos. Who live on the odge ot the
city are people Who have followad h.avy industry to the outekirt.
and who characterietically eeek to couple industrial labour with
a fertile plot of land. This outer r.sidential area Ie cOPmOn1y
dBSCribed BS the ncotta~ areaM,2

Tho stUdy oC the characteristic growth pattern ot residenttal
arese is important becausB this will help the plannors to select the
desirable trends of rosidential ~.th and to prevent any undesirable
growth of residential neighbourhoods.

The 40eial aspect of neighbourhood planning require a very
carerul considoration. The rolationehip between tha physical environ_
••nt and the state DC people and the community is vary comple%. Thi.
1s the question oC the 1nt.grnt~on of raco. and the ~1xiuC of div.r.e

dQad.n~nc .eCect. Thi5 destroys tho balanoe of the community and
croateB ~solated pocket -development.
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The New Towns COllllll1tt ••• in 1.t8 Final. Report said. "So far

a. the 15t1ue i", an economic ona ba1anco can be attained by

giving opportunity raJ;' mony sorts of amp10ymant whiCh vi1J.

attr~ct men and women up to a high income J.evol. BoyoQd that

point the problem 1s not economic at a11, nor oven a v~e17

social one, it le, to be frank, one of claes distinetion. So

far as these dietlnotions are based on income, t~tion aDd

~gh oosta of 1ivlng aro reducing thom. We rea1iso aleo that

the:r;'aaro ",orne whO lIou.1d bave ua ianore thoir exist&nce. But
the prab1ew rema1ne nod must bIDf'aood; if' the cOllUlluldty J."

to be tru1y balanced, 80 100g ae social classes exists all

$UBt be ropreeonted in it. A contribution 18 needed from every

type and class of persoD, tho community wi1l be tho poorer

if al1 aro not there. able and willing ~o make i~.~1

Zt bAs orten been aesumed by the moat that each neighbourhood

nhould inelu(te. i:J::J due proportion, representative. of' aI.~ th.

kinds of people to be round in the town, in terms of' econo~lc

atRtue, employment or sociaL 01u8e. 'Hero the planner, aa

a«ainst a typical practice cf dasigning large areas and pro-

teotin~ them ror a sinblo race or incomo group, may ooncoi-

vably pIny G.1limportant role in prod'lci"g intl'lgr••tod and .1xod

communition. The argument for ~ixing is elearl tiret. it redue ••

the prejudice or upper-income group againet the lowerMincome



2'
cronp. and also one ethnic croup ag"1n",t the o1:her, lUId lila,.

encourage tho upper-income group to bocome stronger lJupport.~

or public programs to ~prOT8 the condition of the poor end to

the m1..nor1tyrace may loam :trolll th •• upper_1.DcOIll. croup and the

third. in a m1~d nai~lbourhood.the low incomD ~up will enjoy
the benefit. or better public sorvioo.:'

the .~. income level. There are no auriona problellls in 'boueinC

proJects' whore every one 1e poor, in ~ddle-incDm. development.
whero everyone ie m1udlo income, and in good suburb_, When tho••
are, ae on ocoRssion they are. inteerated.

On tho other hand, tho olaeses are not content to live

toeether in barmony. There i. a strong tendenoy for tho better_

Certain of their objectives and valuee can ~ better pur.ned in

• concentration of the bett.r~ofr than in a sized commun~ty. Tbu ••

1Glazer. Mathan. Problems of POTerty and Race Con~ront the Plannar;
(A r~port of the MilvankQt Prooeedinge. American Z08tltuto
of Plann~re. 46th Annua1 Conr.rence. 1963) P. 147.
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they can have ~ChOO~B ~n wtdch teachers and studonts Resume
common values I thay can have shopping, orient.d to their

Incom9 and tastes I they cnD enjoy a certain level of community
~.uiti.8 thrOU~\ coununity organisations Bnd perhaps additiona1
inv~etment in some servico. through volunta~ group oontribu_
tion or th~organisation or a special government."1

Tho C188S8S only live togethor in closo pro~.ity and in
relative peace where they have very little to do with e~ch
other, .hore tho middle claee .lomente are either childless

or theu chU.dren are in private echool and whore the commer-

cial nnd cultural faoilities aTe eo numeroue that each ~oup can

f"ind "'QJltSthing Ilppropriate to ite Dood ••_ Bu.t the 010 •• m:1xing of
the claeeee in the communities of the £utu~ ie l~oly to make
th0Ill 101'18 attractive 1;0 tb", !Riddle clllee group _ parhape e"'en

to eo •• Qr the work.1ng and ~owor-c1a8e croupe (reve~lod by tho

eurvey conducted :In 'the city of' "'~ ••.thlUl.f There.18 another
point about cloee miz:lngl thie meane that one group ie eub~id.1-

zed and tho othor .1e not. or ie lBee heavily eubeidized. The

exj,etonctl of' lLigh lltondard physical mini_e for houlling tend.

to produce a rathar nar~ow r~ge o£ di~£~rence .in the phYllical

£ac!lit.1es providod ror tho ~ell-to-do and tho poor .1n modern

-------------- --_._--------------_ .._-
2:Ibid. P. 148



government subsidi%.d or aided developmonts in which ths two

Kroupa live t06ethcr in C1068 proxi~ity.Ia order to -ake these

projects attractive to tho middlo incoue group, which has Bore

opportunities, cortain high1y visible amenities may be introduc.d
on their side of' tbe development __ sucb as a hettor eitting arca

or a swimming pool. But, thOD these amenities, which become. one

ot' tho .few things which mak ••'th••proJeo't attractive to the middJ..

c1a851111,£\leo bccQme one of' the bon ••••' of' cont.ntion hetwe"n th•••
nnrl tho low-inCome group. -The rich in poor cou~lItrioe ( a1so in
develQping countrics) hide their glories behind hi«h walle,

od~ly enough in this c~nntry (U~S.A). wh.re our woll.to-do bav.

108S to hids, tho little they have is nevertheloss displayed
blatantly." 1

The second supposed advan~aga ot the ~~Qg ot ~ha cl•••••

ia that tIt,)poor leon'llf'rom ths rich. _ they learn how to advance

th••maa~VA" in 8choQ~a, hQ~ to ho~d the.1.rf'am.:l.li"atogether, how

to get s~rvic ••s f'rom tho city and state and to use them hetter.

But in actual practice it ba" been "eon in Amer.1.canC:l.t:l.e"(Hew

York nnd v•.•"hington) that the low-income and m.1.ddle-i.J:;oomeare ••

dcvided thcllIsolvas through f'eDees or wi.de lawn ate. Thay eveD

patronize ~if'rerent "torea .1.nthe shopping centre. They «at toga.

ther to some extent only in political and community orgnn:l.8atiODII,



but they eould do that without living close together. The iDte~

grated schools could be a clear advantago for lcarn~g. But
the ~ell-to-do in such developmonts have fe¥er children than

the poor -- or when they have more children. they prefer to

move to other setting~. The schools in euch projecte tend to
be occupied almcst by wo~king claes and lower class.u1

Lewie Keeble eaya. -A very fine ~ture of dirrerent social
groups is likely to reault in friction thrOUGh no fault of any

of the people concerned, and it 1s perhaps in denling with the

upbringing of children that the greatest difficultios are encoun-

tered. Poople who think they have enlightened ideas about childron

ofton wish to bring them up in accordance ¥ith standa1~a vory dlff-

eront from tho•••••of tha.ir noighbours. RuJ.es about bedtime.clean~

lineas, courtesy and oven epe••oh nre diff~cu1t tc ent~ro~ ~f ne1gh_

bouring childra:l are not "ltp00ted to complywith them. It ia hard.

indeed. to «lOt a child to come in to bed early on 5ummar avening

and So to ~l~op Whon th~ othor childr~n in the road go on playing
noiaily and happily ror hour$ orterw~rds. Thia is nimply an illua-
trattOD of thg fact that. on th~ whole. people with fairly 9imillr

cultur ••and "ccnomic :!!t"tu5tend to live togotll<,r more happily
than the vary d~verse.,,2

lGlazer. litathan. tlp. <;:.1t. PP. 147-149

2keeble, Lewis. cp. cit. P. 192



The above diecn$e~on rofere to only dltterent income ~oupe.

But thG~o comments do not apply to the ~ntegrat~on of tho racial

groups and profossional clase ~oups. Racial integration soems

to bo • clear gaLn. Moreover, the fnr roaching erfent of clase

segregation. as hae beoD mentioned before. ~e deadening."Expe.ianc.

hae ehown conclusively that the one-class communities are the

most aUBceptibla t~ obscolol!c"nce. largely becauIJethoy aro..loa-st_adap_

table to chan~e."l ~n ae~recaterl typo or dovcl01~nt. the poor

an" the rich wilJ. ba'\'c little SC01'<'1:0knowand to understacd

••neh athOl" :1ntt.mately. 1.15 a Tasult. tb.0 poot' will gI'''.dually

dovolop and continuo to nlc.int,,-1:nan a-tt:imdo of'disroe:ard and

d~st"lat toward~ the rich. and the r1ch also bold a neglected

nnd scornful. .,t'l;1tude towards the poor. 1'1118lead to tho growth

to destroy the balance ~r the coumlunit'y.Total and long-ranee

.~~.ct of loarninS about eRch othc~. ~omb1n ••d ~ith intor-~roup
deVClopmont leads to tho balanced growth o£ the communiT.y.

Hoyever. the advRntagoe or mixed dovolo~ont contrary to that

or .!logrognteddovelopmant is compelling and reeollltllgndable;and

the d1sp.dvanta~es of mixed devolopmeDt ia far outweighed by the

dia~dvantagos or segrogated development.

--------------------------------------
lSpro1.regen, Paul D. Urban,Dosignl fie Architect:u~ of'Towns

and Citi ••~! {New Yorio McGrc.lI:-fi:illnook COlllp"lly,1965)
P. 147.



Thi. discussion have Oblf'1ouaJ.yDOt.cOvered all the poaaih1.

1'actor. which the plannor lIl1(Jht conllW.r to allniato the probl_1I

of eoci~ discrimination tbroueh n.iChbourhood plann1ng. I tbLnk,
this contribution could b~.t come in many small profeasiona1
dc>cisione. which CHill bo bett ••r if' h~ :I.e tloncol"ned about the

Howsv9!",it mu.t bo ~mombered that only the smalJ.•• t
oxt.mt 01' control :1s. >;>ntlorcondit-;1on of p"'r£eot delllocracy, cupabJ.o

or bein~ appJ.i.d ror social intogration. WIt would, I think, -tie
wise to conn!dgr thi~ mattor from tho point of view o~ dWell~
roquiromonts and d~n9itT ~thDr than del1beratcly to aeek to
promote a mixtnro of Booinl classes. Tendoncies fer clabs ~n£-
ling and cl~ae scgroention nro likely to proc.ed quit. indopen_
dontly of neitthbolll"hQod pl.anniu« •••1



CHAPTER ~ 4

J'.oRIlI, SIZI: AND DENSm OF NEZGBBOtlRHOODS

4.,. Forml

Host n.ighbou~hoods are ~lt •• large o~ small development

tracts at one time or anoth9r. They are co-.plDted in 'llboleor 1n

part OYer a par~od of t~e. They como to enjoy the Ce.ling of R

'neighbourhood' 'IIb.nthey po.aea everyday facilities at convenient

location., whan the larger community facilities ~e accessible

to thom and when they poesee R somewhat elueive quality calle4

identity. The primary d.termi~e Cactor. oC the form of neich~

bourhoad ~t ie tho accessibility requirement. and the existonce

ot logical physical boundarie •• Pro. table _ 11. it i. eeen that

on the spac. standard. tentatively euggested. about three hundred

and seventy aoree are n••ded tor a reeidential neighbourhood of

ten thousand persone. Now, let us consider a few typical form ot

neiabbourhood unit £rom the point of' acce.l'libility l'ltandardll.Th.

f'igu:t'.'l ehowa a linear torm of n••i~hbourhood unit; £rOIllthe point

oC accessibility to service it i. most un.uitable all the peepl.



trom tho tvo farthest end. w~ll have to go for a lone travel
d~stanoa to ~aoh to the ne~ghbourhood centr9. On the other
hand the circular .bape provides the ~ax1mus opportunity for

cirole with a radiue of hal~ a ~le. which haa an are. o~ Just
over ~ive hundred acres, Civinc n neighbourhood dene~ty or twenty
persons per aore for a population of ten thousand. for which tb.
aecessibility ~quiro~ents here, can ~st completely be met.
But theoretically it is not pos.ible to 'lDtegrate the whole area
or a city w~th euch oircular ehapes becauss ot the very lars- blank
area. neeessarily left between adjoining circles, and in practice.
R na~ghbourhood is seldom likely to approximata to a cirole in
shape ~cause of tbe exi.tanoa of physical barriers. Xatural
boundaries euoh as rivers and topographic barrier. will frequently
delimit n.~ghbourhood •• Existinc or proposed transportatioD
routes __ traffic art.~oe. parkways, railroad. will a~so

aot ae datermining factor o~ ne~gbbourhood form. Industrial
ar-as. oommercial district. and landecaped parks ar- other
ele••nts which frequently form borde~ of naighbourhood •• in a
town having gr~d.iron pattern o~ road net work. the ne~ghbourhood.
are likely to have either oblong or square .hape (Fig-8 ~). in
• town o~ approzimately e~rcular shape with radial road patte~,
it is MUch more likely to take a roughly wedge-like ~orm.
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Fie. 9. Circular Noi~hbourhood Form.

Sourcel Kfu,ble, Lovie. op. c.it. P. 195
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There are vory fev comp~ote IllililthbouJ:"hoodll,the dlillliCJ:l
of whioh hall not boon lItJ:"Ollg~yaffeoted by UDUlIU.~ topograpby.
ex111tinc deve~opment of esceptional elJ:"cumlltanoollof Olle kind
OJ:"another. So, in er opinlon, attention ahou1d be siven to
conllidClJ:"the fO:nllof' nehshbOUJ:"hood unit :Ln re1ation to the
loeal condltiollll and, the d.tai1 of different lleishbourhOOd
.~.~entll, their lIitins and llc1I1eof pJ:"OVillloll,lieall to achieve
the identity foJ:"the ll8.lll1il,

Xt ill dlf£leu1t to prescribe an idea1 llizo for a rellidontia1
neighbourhood unit for lIevera1 reallonll,and much _i11 depend on
lndi~idua1 oire~lltancell. For inetancll6, varying denllitie. of
population oa11. for different lllz•• whereas the matter of dill-
tance from community facilities may dietato II eomplete1y different
lliz•• tHowever. tho .ize of • neighbourhood unlt ill gOTlIrDed by, __

2)

3)

and ') Tho .xistenee of lluitll,b~ephysieal boundariell,

neighbourhood Y111 be datermi.ned by tbe ee:rviee ~ea of aD



'8
.~_ntary (primary) 8chQo~. Sine., a Behoo! 18 preeflrlt J.n ev.%'J'

locality. the u •• of it. ,.rvlce ar.a Be the undt (for p1aan1DS)

~qulr.8 DO introduction of n•• concept •• So. the service a~a
of an elementary .chool 1" acoepted (in U.~.and other -eatern

cOUDtrlOlt!l) all thfl 1Il01lt con'VonJ.ent f'r••••. ork for envlroIllllOntal
lltandard. and for various needed planniDe calcu1atio~. Further_

more. thll .chool building may of£er the focal point arOUQd whioh

n1zed • however, that in practice the "ize of' the neighbourhood

may well depend oD physicsl boundariee lIuch a. arterial ~ye
or topocraphic barriere. which do not conoido with I1-1t. of

the school dietrict.

Tho siz. of" the neighbourhood unit is expressed in two

terms -- by the .iz. of' the population and by the extent of'

seographic are •• The upper and lower limits for pop~atlon are

••t by tho capacity of the elementary school. Zn Britain. on.

primary school .erving children trom five to eleyen yeare of as-
i. faund to b. ~quired for a population of '000 pereon •• 1 Th •

•12. or about 5000 persons probably .pprox~te. the lower li.tt

of the range and emaller nuaber of popUlation may not be eur£iclant

to support a primary sehool.

Th. neighbourhood unJ.t ollvi.aged on the balli-I!!of' on. pr:l.JDary

scbool (i ••• « population or '000 porsons) is not quite sufficient

1Brown• A.J. and Shorrard. H.M•• TOWIl'and Country Planning,19'1
p. 229



"
to support a wid. var~8~ of commun~ty £8c111t100 which ar.
••sontia117 r.quir~ to make tho noighbourhood a .e~t-contai~.d
unit. For example. the neighbourhood shopping centro ls, tor &

considerable na.ber ot Ite~•• in competition with the tOwD-contre
.hoppin~J and 1t 1s q~te n.tur~ that cert.in percentage ot
population w111 visit tovn_centr. shoppiDS • 80. a population

of '000 persons may not b. ablo to auppo~ auftieient number ot

shop. ao .a to make a co~p.titlv. market within th. contr.. wIn

Britain. a noighbourhood unit of 10,000 persona (1.0. ba ••d on

rwo pri$ary school) 1. conaidered to b. suitable to •• brae ••

wide variety of exporience. and ta.tos, aDd to support 1ta own

infant health contre, nursery school. eho~. picture tboatr ••

minor local industries. public buildings. brsnch 1~brary.churcha ••

aDd community ~ youth centre.-. ~ft our country. no co~rehan-

e~ve ~tudy has baen made to sot the standards by yh~ch tha dos~rab1a

9~ze of the popu1atlon for the n&l~hbourhoods DaY be worked out.

Howover, in our country. high 5choo~ lleelllSto o££or tha f'00a1

point of' the noi«hbourhood. Tho study Of the data aval1sb1a rrc.

tho Ceft5u. Report of Pnki~tan. 1961'~&& tab1. 12. Adx._2) and

other ~n£or~atione shows that the urban areas of East P~illtan

haTe on an average 4S seeondary eeboo1 going .tudents par 1000

popu1ation of: which 62 percent (28/1000 pop.) are boys and J~

(17/1000 POP.) ara A"~r1i1!1;and the ntlIlIbarof primary sehoo1 eO~D«
cb~1d~n per 1000 popu1.t~on 1s 40. Tha standard .at for pr~mary
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.cboole by the Ea~t Paki8t~n Education Directorat. revea1a that

a min~ o~ 250 students are required for the .r£111atioD of
pr~ary schoole.1 Such ataDdards have not boon so1: for secondary

schoole. Hovever. (on the basis of about 60 students per clasa

per sectlon), the average capacity of e8cb .ono-stream.(One

acction) secondary school 18 275 to '50 noe. and that for each

two-stream (two aoction) Eoeondary achool 1a 500 to 600 noa. of

students, According to thee. figures, it ~qul~s about 6250
population to foed student. for one primary schoc!, about 10,000

.population to maet the capacity of one socondary boy's school

and about '7,000 .population to feed ODO Secondary Birt'. Behoal.

But tb", number of stud0ntll calculated on tho hallie of' averap

populatio~ ~u an urban aroa ~s l~ely to be conservative. and the
actual no. or students per thousand populati~~ or a ~sld.Dtlal
area will bo substa~t~ally higber. However. tbe desirable ranse
or population within a neighbourhood unit is between 5000 persons
to 10.000 persons. Beyond the limit or nbout 10.000 persons.
it beco~s too large £or ~tB identity ~d it may ~ot r.taia
its un~ty which is a stro~g Coree Cor tho stabil~ty or the nsigh_
bourhood and Cor the d.velopme~t of indiVidual and Caaily liCe.

Tho goocraph~c .xte~t or tho urba~ neighbourhood is limited
by acc•••••lbility to tho prlmary school. Prolllaccessib~l~ty
standards (Table .6) primary schools should be ~th~n i =ilG

tInCormation collected Crom D.P.Z. OCrica (Diroctor or Public
Instruction) Sagunbagicha, Dacca (E.P.)
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va1king di~tanc9 o~ each dwe111ng eo that a neighbourhood with

one primary ochoo! ( centrally located) ebould cover nearly

500 acres and a nalchbourhood with two primary Bchoo! .hould

covor nearly 1000 acre8. On the other hand the aeeeeaibillty

etandard for. secondary Gchoo! is 1 mile distance. eo that

a neighbourhood with oDe aeeondary achool (centrally located)

should cover ne.rly 2000 acree. When a neighbourhood unit i.

envisaged on the baale of two primary schools or one s8conda~

Bchool, the e~phaale shifts from the -aoceaalbility ~tandard.

of achoola to tho -aocessibility atendard of tho facilitios

provided 1n tho neighbourhood centre. For example. the neigh_

bourhood shopping centre ahould have a maximum walking distance

! mile ( deairab1e di~tanc8 * m11e). So, the Maximum 11mi'!;or
tho neighbourhood pres shou1d not 8ub~tnntia11y exceed 500 acros.
RFig,9 shows tho degree oC aeces~ibi1ity of dire.rent neighbour~
hood e1emonte ( or £aoi1itiee), The neighbourhood hae a radius

or ha1:t a mi1", aDd therefore h~ ~ area oC about Sao acres, The

lIma11er circ1811 and arlui lIIhowdil'l'tanceaof'ha1.t'a m:L1e f'r0lll
primary 8choo1e (P.S) and of a quarter or a m11e ~ •• hoppin«

groups and DUrsery uchoo1s (n.s.) ~d the hatchings indica'te

the degree of' aooe.sibi1ity enjoyed by dirferent parts of' the
noighbourhood.'

,
Eeob1e.Leris. op. cit. p. 19.5
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~e lower limit of the geographic extent of the noiCh-

bourhood i. dGte~DDd by tho density d•• ired tor the develop.
ment. From the consideration of density ( ae 1e evident from

table' & 4) the geographical extent of the n~ichbourhood unit

may Y3ry widely. Witb a development of einzle-tamily detached

houses for a density of 19 persona por acre. a population ~t

5000 will require appro%imately 265 aerea and population of

tO~OOO persons viII require approximately 525 aaree, which will

aleo conform with the accessibility standards. Wboraa. with a

development of "_story multifamily dwellings for • density of

112 persons per aere~ a population of 5000 ~ll nead only 44

aeree and ~ population of 10,000 ~ll need 88 ac~e. Bovover.
local conditione and individ~ jDdsem&nt~ will plaT a v~tal
role ~ determ~nins the lower l~mlt of the gpograph~cal ,xtent

o~ a noighbourhood unit,

1.1. Don~ity'

One or tho primo consideration or tho planner 1~ ~ho

don61t~e~ of rosidontial dovelopment. It ~s very di£ficult to

pr.d~ct what is the right danelty ror a residential area .The

aoceptable oond~t~ons can bo created ovor a wide range o~

dene~tiea. 'Low density Amorioan suburbe, ~th housea on

generous lots. oontain only 6 poraon~ per acre. Typ~oal Amerioan

suburbs average donsitios of about 25 people to the ac~.
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Chandicarb va" planned f'or ,6 ~opJ.", p"r ae~. The Golw.:n Gat._y

redeveJ.opmant or San Fran.ieeo w11.1have about 90 people to the

acre. Tho proposed town of Hook. EJ'lg1llnd.a landDllU'kill de.ign.

wou1d have bad 100 p,,"op1.to tho acre in the uentre, a bordering
area with 70 poreons to thQ aero, and another area with 40 peTe an.

to the acr •• Recent developments in high~density residential

doeign "ou1d make these densities possible. Ping Yuen. ~ Sao

Fransiseots Chinatown, has 365 persons por acre. At the f'~

cities Be he rore"." them in the t"ont1",•• donsitie" rane~c,from 120 to 1200 persons to the aere',

What density 1s appropriate ror a particular case i.

detormined by varion", faetors liko tho location. family type,
and conaumore pref'orences etc. With poorly mQans of' transports_
tioD and the re~ultant ex~.e$~V9 concentration of population

haVQ been the maiu danger that plaDnore have tried to prevent
by proscription.

Residential areae or excessively lov density dovolopment

w~th 4.5 houses per acre havo many dieadvantn«es ~ch can b.

summarised as follows I Very large investments for roads and

utilities to servo this e~tonsive area, lone travel distanc.

t'r0lllth", outer areas to the cOlllJDerclal.civie and ellltura1
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1'ClclI1ti ••• and to vo:rk•• inc. poople aft vill.ing to walk •.

maximum o~ a qua~tor or a nil_, a clrenlur nrwa witb that
",dlus 'Would contnin • at the low 41 t'BlII11Tper Qcre don.itT.
DO mlr. than '00 to 600 t'nailioB. which i. ~utCici.Dt to
.upport a prbmry lIehool. fln.lgbboul"hood llho"p1nl:c.ntre or
oth,u' co_nity :toelU.ti ••• "'In low d.n.it)' are_. the acC.ll'C;.

and co~lty 1'oc~lpoint. whioh wouLd give id.ntlt:,. to th.
~oDpin" are JlIi!!lIil1Dc.Thfl'lf 1& too IOQs••. :relation.hip ~t_eJl

building fonu and open apaco •• Soclal cODtaot: l. 1"rullltrate4."t

~V •• 1"••ultin~ in lack of' pa~1clpatlon In civic, llIcbool.
~hureh social and cultural ar:t~ •• ~h.r ocn.equenc. of'

a.t1'ccts on .-M'a1olmd productivt"ty. _layera are unab1.e to

:E'*crult • :tu11 atat't'.,,2 on the ottwrhand. Vlllry h1sb d.1l5it:r

ine.r_eo. eonc;•• tiOtl. spee:l.a11y in trcm.portatloD. Bleb denaltJ'

f'or.co. high %"i•• con.1I-:'Ucttoll whicb a.••• unaui"tahl. for tbe

children. "LUw ••ry 1011'den.ity dcv.loPl""nt •• V$ry bl8'h donaity
de';'l!llopsaontll. too. t$nd 'to excludo tb. poor unlel!ls t4 (lourae.

1Spretr.gen. Paul D•• Urban Do~:il:D. The Archit.octl1~ ot Towns
a.nd <litie5 (No1l'York. McGraw-tiUl. Book Coapany.1965) P.11t?
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, .,
tholr housing i. subsidized. A barrier thus exists at some 11n.

around the city b.yond which the poor tU"1iI exclud.d and w:i:t1dn

-'Wbiohtheir areas 01' posslb1.e dvo11ing contimla.l1,. dim1nish •• 1

Standards tor density of popu1atlon in r.sidentia1 a~a.
d.1t'1'er £1'"0111country to country. and according to aU.mat. and

social out1ook. 'The Federal Housing Administration (FHA) of' U.S.A

has undortann IItudiollof' donsity and hOB cmphal!llzed the 1.mPOl'_
tano. ot considerin& basic aaenity in rc1ation to density.FHA.t~~.operate within Itrange of' from 12 persons per acre

in sma!.l .~g10 ballsos to 850 parsons ~r acre in tWliluty.rour
.tory ~gb rise apartment. (tolerable to a very tew peop1a and

111-sulted to chi1dron)2 .In the 1943 Forehaw-Aberorombi. repgrt

for the Country 01' London proposas dens~ties of 75 and 100 peraona

per !&re maximum in parts immediat.ly adjacent to the countr~

boupd.ary. foU.owed by So ,xteDlliv. area, ''tho :!Iuburban r:l.ng'.

bpYing a mnxi~ of 50 per:!lODaper acre. For new sites. an overa11

"net density' oE,O vas adopted combined with a max~m n.t
density o~ 50 parsons per acre.' 'H~BB1umen£eld, in hie bricE
address at the 1957 moeting of the American Society o~ Plonn~
O:f':f'iciaJ.~ (ASPO) prefac.d his remark>! by p<:lsil1&"the quer:tioo-,

~Doe. anybody 1010V what the right density ia?M Be answered his

2:Ibid. P. 147
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own quoet~on immediately by replying, R~ do_it Ie 12000 to

60,000 persone por square mile of residential areaR (20 to

100 persons por acre). The range ie brond and broad enough

to accommodate a great variety of consumer preferences. Yet

in ~lving this range Blumenfeld established that thGro ie

both a lower and a upper limit of accoptable denslty.~1

Building coverage bears an obvious relat~onehip to popu-

lation densitYI (Building covorage is the proportion o~ not

or gross residential land area taken up by buildings.). rt is

obvious that if the buildings cover too large a percentage of

the land, In5u£fici~nt outdoor ep~ce will remain for various

usee conducive to health. and this lack of space may aleo

result in inadgquate arrangements for circu1ution. The inten~itT

or land UBS shou1d not be 50 creat ~5 to cau~o conge~t~.ob of

buildings or to preclude the arnonitie~ of good housing. Speoi_

fically. building don~itiee should be limited to provide

adoquata daylight, ~unlight. air anu ue~ble open space for
all dwellings; adequate space for all community facilities; a

soneral feoling of openness and privacy.ft Building ooveraee

~nd height are closely intorrelated, and eRn only be establi-

shed ~ tho process of design. At the prAsont t~e, 20 percent
to 30 perc ant covornge of land within propnrty lines appears

lSpreiregen. Pau1 D. ap. cit. P, 146
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~o be practica1 and ~o permit conformity with standards Cor

11ght air and OP'D spac~s. Controls which sot ~axlmnm net 90~.r-
ages s%csedins J5 p$rcont may rail to provide sufficient open

splice ,

It has been mentioned in Chaptor j that tho ono-ciass

communities are tho moat susceptible to obsolescence, largely

because theBo are least adaptahle to change. So it is desirable

to have different densities to make room tor different cless

eronps. ~I£ W2 could design with n bronder ranae of density

2P an intimate sesle. that is, 1£ we could have a fow lots of

ono density and a £e~£ anoth~r and nearby still oth~r mixtures,
,~en ~e would have more stable residential communities. In tbis

~ay we w~,ld both enrich our residential communities by combining
a f)Y'£nter cliver ••!!;y of' peop~'" tn them and bJ:"Oadan.opportunit;iell

j'or development. The practical t"1)::\turf).$of' th.ifl "'oncapt are

sevorull publ~c trnnspDrtntion could obviously b$ moro support_

availability of workors; shopping and co~lty :racilities would

hava a brosdor clientelG; and cortatn circulation ~oblems would

be diminished. partJ.cular1y tho radial in!'low and outf'low du.r:lnC

lP1anninc the NeiGhbourhood; Standards for R0althful
American Public Health ~soclation. (1960)

ROUlIi.Il&'
P. 40.
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peak tra£~1c honre.n1 For more detai~ on density e•• app.ndlx-1~
where a £urther discus~ion on the some has been ~ad••

,
\

'8p-.'-'.-, P". • ., p '"7~ •.••• a••..•..,.. op. c.... . ".

\



CHAPTER - 5

D!l"FERENT ELEMENTS OF RESIDENTIAL NEIGHBOURHOOD
UNIT .AND THEIR S:ITmG AND SCALE OF PROVISIOlif

On the basie ot everyday noeds which can be supported
within the neighbourhood unit by a popu1ation leee thnn that
or the to~ as a whole. we have to consider what the neighbour-
hood should contain, the rollowing ere the elements other than
dwellings which are likely to be required in a neicbbourhood
unit.

'.1. Neighbourhood centre and eub-centro.
'.1.1. Shcpe
5.1.2. Community Centre

5.2. Schoolll
,.,. Open spaces
,.4. Service Industry
5.'. Placellor Vorllhip.

5.1. Nei«hbourbood centre and Sub-cent~i The eerYieee to be
provided by a neiehbourhood centre will dopend upon the eize.

"
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character and prosperity of the town and upon th. accessibility

of the "town ~entre" from different parte of the town. A typical

nei~hbourhood centro 1s likely to conalst of shops. bak.ry.p.t~l
filling stations, public houses, library, clinic, hal!s for

meatine. and dramatic performances; a public lavatory etc, And

• typical ,ub_centro 1s likely to consist of • croup of «hop.,

petrol filling stat10n, a public hou••, «worship plac. atc.

J:n oJ:'dar to Illllk" the'" tbr1va. both 'tho noighbourhood

oontre and 'Ub~c.Dtre must bo suitably located and be la1d oat
to afford maximum of convenience and attraction. One of tho ~ost
important decision in the dosign of neighbourhood centre i.

whether to conceiy. 1t 1n the fo~ of • "pedestrian centre-,
~conomlcal1y the .oet important componont ot the neighbourhood
centre wi11 be i~e shope • Ped••t~an shopp1nC otfere advantage.
~n terms ot safety ~d oomtort wh~1e kBrbe~de ehoppinC ottore
conTsnienc. in torm. of aoceeelbi1ity trom ~oto~ car whicb may

h.avy vehicular trattio. it haa become a1moet impossible to
provide tor korbside ahoppin« in tho fttowncentre", 1n « n.tsh-
bourhood contre it may be diftiou1t but 1t 1. not yet ~poas1b1e
to provide at leaet for a considerable portion ot shoppers it Dot
tor 811 fLt peak hrl1"ra.1



F~c.10.a ~how8 the natural f'ormof'the cen~re &ro~g
up a~und a road Junc~ion ~n the tradit~onal vay. Since such
cantr~~ tradit~onally crov at a nodal point. tho traffic move_
ment become hazardous and in.v~tably ro~ults in a h~gh acc~d.nt
rate. The traffic con~e~tion which occur~. both ve~cular and
p.d.str~an. eventually in some ca.es reaches a po~t whore it
reacts to tho preJud~c~ of'the shop keeper. a. shopper. se.k
.afer centre lese crowded by vehicular traffic, Th~a di.advan_
t••.ge illremoved if'the whole centro is plll.codwithin ona of'
the erma of the Junction as in fi~lO (b.e) and the shops are
aot back bohind a parking area.1 This may be suitably developed

vehicles can drive right throu~h the centre and can park any_
whero within the paved aroa of'the squaro. At the a~e time

to use it unless he ~shes to v~a~t the centre aDd give. no
opportunlty tor speed.2

Ho~t of'tho uees ~n the neighbourhood centre should be
placed slightly away f'romdw.llings, because, sm.ll and noise
~. the shops undesirable to the n.ichbours if'tbey ar. very
cloae. Tho r~rst ne.d is. there£ore. to ensura a alight
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insulation DC the neighbourhood

tia! development. Tho insulation may b. provided by parkinC
.pace, small neighbourhood park or evan by spino road. Tho

park adjacent to the centre may rind a vory purposefUl uso

where the children can play and the shoppers may onro to sit

Cor n while beCore returning home.

very
As already suggested, tho neighbourhood sub.centro 1.

much in comp~tlton with the neighbourhood centre and tho

sub.centros wiJ,! n~t survive ur.les~ well-located and extremely
convenient. For this reason, they should ueually be pIa cod at

the Junctions oC spino roads. They will not, however. generate

any appreciable amount oC traffie and the visitors to them viII

not ordinarily have moru than ouo purposo in a single visit.
As such, it seems to have no objection in p1acin~ them at th.

junction oC tvo spine roads. Because DC thoir very small si~••

they should inevitably be c10s8 to adjoining dwellings, but

the main problom is to disp050 thorn so that they cause lns.t
pODsible nuisance.

5.1.1. SkOpSl- The group DC 5hops is the most important elemont

oC neighbourhood centre. They ropresont tho essential neighbour_

hood sarvices and it ia neoossary to consider carofully their

siting and sca1. of provision if a satisfactory nei~bbourhood
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accessibility ~actor and it has boen widely accepted that ~

croup o~ shops be wlt~n a qU.~.r o~ a .11. or a ~lv.~t ••

_lk ot wvary bo_. An add:Uiona1 poi.nt: about tho s:l.t:f.nt of

shop. is thQt they should be sited in such • ~ay a. to «ather
in the max~ ot passlne trad., and should b. at or very neer

mgnt:ionad that: many of" tho items ot tbe nel&hbourhood ehoppiQC

centra .~ to some axtont in competition with the "town contra'
shopping I so tho ehoppin& ~oup in the neighbourhood centra ~5t
b. sited in aueh • way that they induce maxiMam ot convenience

Subsidiary shopp1ne croups within a nailhbourbood are in
an aven laBs enviable position, tor th.y have, as thoir rlv~ls.
not: only tho 'town_e~ntra' but: aleo tho ••1n nal&bbourhood contra

and ."•.eb other. TIt.raf"o". t:hay shoU1.dbe locat.d .t ,,11it••.•.•l.

points som.what with clower "pacing (than the noighbourhood
eboppin« contr.) within •••Y valkin~ distanc•• nd conveni.nt
.cc.ss trom all homus Which they surv••

Tho nuEbor ot chop. which can b. supported by a nuiebbour_

calculations .bout the uu.ber are Tary specia~~y di£ticult to
Maka becauae or two particular points. Firstly in unplanned



area. there are rar more ehopl'!than could possib1.y bGo provided

in an area ot planned development. Ha~y of them are converted from

house" as supplementary source of ~no~mo. Secondly, w~th the

iDcrensiDC effio~enoy of transportation syvtcm morn and more

.hOPP1D~visitore are draYn to the town centre shopp1ne whore
much grantor rRnge of goods are avnilab1 •• 1

Various estimates bave been made of the number or shop.

requ1red for a neighbourhood of a certaiD l'Iiz..Such el'ltimates

are on an empirical bssis and eacb cano must bo considered in

the light of lOCi'llcircum •••tance....Zn England, the New Town

Committe •••••Final Report l'Iugeel'ltethat one I'Ihopto tOO_1,0
p~ople ls d••••1rable • The Dudley Report eaye that thore I'Ihould

be at l.set an allowance for shops in a ne1«hbourhood at a

~ato of one ehop par 100-150 inhabitants, or somewhere between

100 to 70 ~hop~ per no~«hbourhood ot 10,000 poPllntion. Th.

C~ty ot Manchester Plau, 1945, allowe for '0 shopl'lin • neigh-

bcurhoo,," cent:t'••with re"erv. tlpec. tor 15 aore and two BUb-

~idiary groupe of tour ehops ench .aki~C ~ total ar " shop.

for 10,000 people or ane shop to about 189 peopl~ (ane shop

per 26J peop1.s excluding tho reservo .hops}.2 (The tables

in Appendix - 2 ahove the variaus shopp~ng requiremont. in the
noighbaurhood area.)

•Xb:Ld.P.21'



The neighbourhood shoppinC group might reasonably be

expected to ~onsist or grocery, bakery and conrectionery.

dairy. :f:l.llhand moat shop, groengrocery and vegeta,blOIl, ••e"",_

agent~ stationer, tobacco. sweets. o~rittars. cloths ~nd

garments. boots and shoes. hardware. hairdresser. chemiet

etc. Several branch banks -and a brnneh post. orf'ico can probably

be economieally run and will certainly be-or croat convenienc.
to the inhs;l)itanta of' tho naicbbonrhood.

Grouping and general layout of' shops o~f'er scope to ~he

to~n p~annor and architect. Attractive results can be roa1illed

£rom various &roupiugsl on. popular arrangement boine to plan

Ilhops round a garden where chfldren can play while their elders

do the ,15hoppin,g.In euch a Cllllathore i. no roadway in t'ront

of' tho shops. vohicular accoea baing only :from the roar, and

special parking areaa, receaaed ~rom the adjacent street, are
provided Cor ehoppcrll.

There is also need to provide in the neichbourhood ~or

service industries, such as 1aundr1os~ motor repairs, builder15.

tuel ~orchants'etc. and theae may be site~ in the ne~gh~~urhood

centre in association with the shoppinC group.

5.1.2 Community C~ntrer For organisation of social 1it'e witb:l.n

the group. a common meoting place is necessary. and this can be

provided by a community centre. The community contre can provide
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~ opport~ty ~or the developmentof epac~al intereete or a
Doeia1, ~ereBtlTe or aducaiiODal nature. 7t providea a common

meeting place for all loc~l clubs and orgavizatlona and sti~_

latee the development of other local activitiea. The facilities

to be provided for ~ommunlty centres viII vary according to

local neods and 1a very difficult to standardise. The mint.um

roquirementa to be provided are hall, gymnasium. library,

reading ~om. club. room for indoor ~~s. meeting roo••lavato~e8
.te. ~h.co~ity centro roqulre the aia11er accessibility ••
th~ shopping centro and should preferably be located iD the

neighbourhood centro. Tho facilities iD the c~ity centro

ahould be ~ouped iD a aeparate ~.miee beeide the ehoppinC

group. But economy may net always permit.devo1opment or a large
soparAte premia.. ~n eacb cases a partial solution CRn bG round
by making the accommodation available at low rents-for clubs
and societies on upper rioors or buildin€s above shops. Tba,~.
rica! societies, cbese club., political clubs may voll viah
to have per.ancnt accommodation in the noighbourhood centre.
&n~ £or thom modest accommodation above shops is eminently
.atie£actory. The use£Uln.ee or • publio laTatory needs no
explanation. It can even contribute visually to the appearance
~r the centro.

Tho ueee in the nelg1lbourhood contra ahould be r,rouped
tn euoh a way that those who vioit the centre £or parpos.
~thor than ehoppine do not noed to pen.trate to its ~terior
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but f~nd their destination on the periphery, Tho ~ibr.ry
and clinio are placod on whut 18 likely to be tbe quietout

part oC the ~ite, the ~hops are concentrated into ono ~~B.
in ordor to facilitate moving Crom o~o to another. A row ot

them should be directly accessible to korhelde parking without

going into the intorior DC the oentre.

The neighbourhood centre is certainly not an area 1n

which mOD'Dnontal1ty 10 required. it is rather an adJunot to

the rlomcat1c scheme, But the skilfUl intorplay of hoights and

epa cine botwoon low buildings should be aa errantly. as botwoen
high buildings.

5.2. Scboolel
The school is an essential feature of the noighbourhood

and. dependin« on the circumstances, one or more schools viII

neod to b. provided for in every nei~hbourhood plan. The
Dbmbe~ o~ Bchools that should be provided in a neighbourhood
unit depends on local conditions and upon the size and charac~
tor o~ tho population. '~n En~land, the ~chool ne~d8 o~ n

noighbourhood of ton thousand population can be met by six
nursery schools, each with obont forty pupils, two two_strnam
~mary 6choola, each with an infant's dopartment and a Junior
d.partmont, and a three_stream secondary ~dorn aehool for hoth
aoxes or alternatively, a boy's three~etream secondary modern
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scboo! fo~ both soxes or alternatively, a boyte three_stream

secondary modern school and a girl's three-stroam secondary

modarn school. 8ach shared by two adjacent neighbourhoods o~

ten tboueanc p.ople.1 Such provisions for echools vill be

absolutely a mie~it in our country. Our requirements will be

quite difforent from that in England. Xu our country. the

sohool neoda of a neiChbourhood of ten thousand population

can be mot by two primary schools and one Seeondary boy'e

school ( each one stroam). nod ODO seoondary tir1's school

shar~d by t~o adjacent neighbourhoods of ten thousand popu_
latiun.

The siting of sohools noods to be determined main1y

by acceesib~lltYt and the following requirements, though

som$What arbitrary, bevn beon widoly accepted. nursery ~chola

to b••••ithL2 a quarter or a milo of' ,"very hOllleand primary

Bchools to bo within half' a mile of' every homo. Secondary

Bchoole which ",arvo "IUch larger populai;ioD than primary

school cannoi;. obviously. be placed with the Bame ~gh degree

of'acceellibU.ity, end the greater a.ge o~ the pupilll attonding

them makes thie unnecessary. It is obvious that higher decree

of' accessibility to prim~ry schools cou1d be seoured if' they

.e~ placed in the main noighbourhood ccnt~. However, there

1~eble. Levie. op. oit. P.211
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ar. eertain important fectors othor than accessibility which

should also be con8id~rcd. Tho secondary and technical schools

if any havo to hG located De~r the neighbourhood centre eince

difficult to place a primary school as well in the Dcitbbour-

hood centre without hevinS an undue concentration or schoole.

Koreover. the rosidantial development n03r the neighbourhood
centre is ueually most intonse and bence. the more CODcentra_

tiOD of schools will make it difficult to have sufficient open

epaces for schoole naar the centro. On the other hand. puehin&

of primary schoole outward towards the periphery ~11 make mora
,

epacea available for residential developmont near the centre.

neighbourhoods to have an alternative choic. or pr~ry school

'Bec~~e Bchool buildings are usu~lly low and .xtensive.
and because tho majority of the site ie occupied by playing
fields. it is important that tho sitos ehoson should be as
flat as possiblo. Thoy must also be of such a shspe that the
Came~pltches will ~it into th.m satisractorl1y.1

8iz. of site depends uP*n numbers of classes and numbers

of pupils. As a physical planner what is most important to be
known 1. the total number o~ school sites of each kind required
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and ~he Qpprox~t9 ~bers of pupilsto attend them. eo
that sitee or about the right size BaY be tentatiYaly allo_
cated.

5.'. 0p!n Spacel
By open space, hero it is included only the plny1na

fields and parke, but not the ehildren's em~11 play~epoc.e aDd

lll1Jlor lIllIunity grelDll". The open "races cannot eaai,ly be .l!i-ted

with the e~e dogree or accessibility a. shope and primnry

schoole, although it i~ desirable that 80m. open space acce-

ssiblo ~o the public should bo within a rov minut.. walk of
every hoae.

Zt may be mentioned here that open spaces will not nece_

ssarily or invariably be developed on the baeie of a single

n.l«hboarhood ~t,rather the elte charac~erietic. of mnny

opan .pacee may demand that they should eater ror the town a. a

Whole or it ~y be requ~.~d that they b. grouped ~ l~go~

un.ltil. each ."rv~nC Dcr. than 000 no.ighbtl1~rhood.Th.ill.111

specially evidont when the exilltenco of a large area of b~k.n

laud incapable of baing built up. .Ug~llt~ .t.tllu~e an a major

park. and again, when llul't'.icieot!'lat land for nil. all play.t.nC

!'i.ld .illDot availabI. well d.iatributed ov.~ the Whole town,

it may be Docellllary to "itu a largo portion of the town" play.
inS field. witbin one ~ ••

When the 0lH'n apaCOl!l ara 51ted II,roUIldth••edge of' the

n•.1gbbourhood it becom8l!1fUIlctionally very much u5ef'ul b.cII,Q".
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£t ~et8 as a cushion betweon main ronde and dwellings and
a1eo it eives compactness to the built up area. Noise and

fume. are inseparable from main roads and it 1~ desirable
that they should be approciably separated from dwollings.

Open spaces of all ~ndB ~y appropriately be uaed to enahioD
the impact or maiD roads on rosidential preas and to act as

a barfer botwoon residential areas aQd agrio~tural land 1ft

order to minimise damage to the lattnr.1 Xf the opon epnc ••

are sitod within the built.up ~~ae. it will inevitably
r~"c. their compactness, such positioning should not b.
followed unless the condition eompele to do so. A very high

From tho thooret!cal point of viev it WOuld probably b.

best to split up playing fields into as m.ny units as possibl.
2nd scatter these widely over the parts o£ the town in ~ch

it is intended. But this proposition may not b. practical.

sines the techuical requirem~Dt6 of tames and. the provision

ecenomdcal ie a fairly large nuabor of pitches are groupod into

on. unit. Xn the design of open spaces the plannor is rGquired

to know the number of people the park is to ssrve and the general

requirements as to fncl11tlos to be provided. Xt will be Docess_

ar," to stQdy carefully the site. in conjunction with n plan of

it~ includin~ oontours i£ Dot lovel, and all existing natural
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and art~t~elel foatures. Th. aito should be studied in rel.tioD
to 1t8 immediata environment having regard to eaee ot eoo085.

Tho combination of playing • f101ds and park1and can otten

have tho happiest r&su1te and there is a greater flexibility

in the U6e ot land. Vhoro tho total amount of open epace that

oan be suppliod 10 limited. this is of epecial importance.

"Aaoorlcan planners favour the three division layout. ~e consiets

o~. (~) an arca rc~crvod for nctivo recreation and for tho

pavilion and othor buildin~. (b) a buffer Urea consisting of

1'lower garden in front of tho bu11d.ine;eand (c) pnrk1and

reserved for passive recreation. This arrangement eeern~ to bo

conerally satiafactory. tho various parta boing properly related

to. but judiciously separated rrom one anotbftr aD as to pre_
sorve the groatost amen~ty~!

This ~8 obvious that s~te5 o~ p1oying-f'ields should be

as level &s possible and wall dratn~d. Normally it will be

desirab1o, with~" a neiF,hbourhood, to have at least tvo separnte

areas of' open space rathor than a Ilingle ona~ primarily f'rollltho

point of' view o~ acc(Il!l8ibiltty. "A180too lar~ a concontration

o~ gamesspaces 1s l~kely to be undesirablo because o~ the

viana! dreariness produced.,,2

5.4. Service Industryl
Servico industry is a special type of' eloment in tho noiCh.

hourhood unit. This is not to be confUsod with light industry.

1Brown, A.J. and Sherrard. H.M.op.cit. pp. 157. 158

2Xe.blo, Levis. op. cit. P.207
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the 81tln~ o~ which r$quir& dl~tcrent treatment. A11 manu~
facturinc industry Invo~ve6 somo disturbanco. noiae. fume.

etc. and ~enerate traffic within ita vicinity. In this

respect. theae are incompatible to b. sited in the res!.

dent!al nei~hbourhocd. Moreover, in a town of medium size

the greatost accessibility of labour to ~duetry can only
bo aecured by the concont~atlon of industry in a fow groupe.

These considerationa, 1t ee~me. will ~ar outweiGh any udvan_
tage which mny bo derived by placing industry into the ~ei~
dentin1 areae. On tho othor hand the service lnduat~es ~
'quasi_commercial and quael-1ndustrialR undort~n~a of small
scope which can mOre conveniently be providod on a neighbour-

hood than on a town haaia. Tho bakery and tho IGundry are tbe

~ay be run by lar£8 concerns on a town ba~~~. Whore these

are still needed en a noighbourhood basi~, can very npproprin_

tely be sIted in or closo to tho main neighbourhood centre.

Thera ie, howevar, another elass o~ n~er needed in the

ne~&"hbourhoode and it i~ very dif'f'icu..ltto f'ind lluitable

locati"n f'or them. They are small bu~lder". f'irelog (fuel)

merchants and many oth"re who play emaIl bUt eeaent:t1O.l.pari:

in the community. in moat casee, such uses require quite

large s1t~e and their activities ara visually indeecont.



They requ~re some sort of screenin«. So they cannot be efCec-
t~vely provided adjacent to the main neighbourhood centre.
A1though. they neod to be acceasible. they do not need to be
central in the no~ghhourhood.

One of the most practical solution~. though may Dot be
an ideal one. ~~ to provide sites for them on back land in
housinG areno. pr~fcrably where the housing plots are dcop. eo
that they can be screened from sight and 90 far al possible
from sound. Tbe O%sct siting will depend upon tho road pattern
~d upon topogT~phical considerations. Xt ie cortain that
activities of thi~ kind will sprinK up in a town whether
provision 1s wade for them or not, for they represent very
small scale individual enterprise and initiative which spring
inte boing to-~cater for specific deaands. Unless sit~s are
aado availab1e for t~.m on which t~ey cnn operate with the
minimum nu~&ence. they will certainly be started in baek
eardens and ot~or pl~ces where their nui~ance 1s at a maximum.1

As regards p1acea of worship a 9pec~nl problem &riee~
People of dirfereDt religion requiro dif£eront types or wor-
ship place and d~~and di£r~rent standard for location vit~n
the town. In our country. the religious allegiance 16 widely
spread among tho muali~ end ths association with the places

1Koebl•• Lelr.LS.Op. cit. P.19~
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of wor&hip ia etLll very Btron~. According to Islamic ro1igion

the minimum dietnnce between two consecutive mosques ohould he

the diehmce through which <thoBOundof' "A2:an"(call 1"or prayor,

9:1;'"Ramnz") can be heard. Normally, ~ c~ and quiet environment,
thie distance 1",about 1/4th of' a mil". But in the bul"lY and
rnlstline environment of' tho tovn it is very difFicult to henr

the Bound or Azan OVen from a distance of' 1/8th mile. Moreovor,

the higher density of'populntion in tho townsca~ dem~d more
number of'mo",qu8e. From tho religious point of'viow a mosquo

1a required to be attended five timoaa,day ( for prayer) and

ideally it 15 the bnst place :for the childr ••n to hav ••reJ.l~.iouB

education. From the consideration of'physical planninc. a mosque

should, I thinkt be within 5 to 8 ~nutas w~lking distance and

should be evenly dist~ibutod all ovo~ tho ~e5idontinl a~ea. A

mosquo ••hould not ordinarily be placed in the market place or

in tho bustlinc and noisy place. The location of mosquo domand

ca.1m ••.nd ql1iot place within the reaidential. aroa. Tho siting

and scal.e or prOVision o~ the pl.ace~ of worship roquire more

ar reli&ious consideration thnn that or physical. pll1nning becauslI
it Cll.rri"srelil!:;J..olllllIentiment of the paople.



CHAP1'ER _ 6

RE8IDENT:IAL LAYOUT. CJ:RCULATI:Oll

DESJ:GH AND AESnJETIC COHSJ:DERATI~

6.1. RES:IIJENTIAL LAYOUT

The desien of"r."iden'tial layout i. hera takcon to mean

the de~igrt o~ any area given exclusively to residence end its

ancillaries within a nei«hbourhood and tho consideration i.

~iven principally to tho creation of residential environments,

«roupillC of"housell. the at"rango.ent of: 'the road systellland the

approximate positioning of" tho buildinge. but not tho desicn

of o~ the build~gs theml!lel~es. It is basic that a house is

part of"a 'heusinc croup', a 'housing group' in part of" a

'housing enyironment' (or euperblock), Q htuaing environment

is part of"a neighbourhood snd a neighbourhood i" part of a

city (FiC-11). The succeS8 of" planning residential areas ~11

••



A HOUSE IS PART OF
"HOUSING GROUP~.

A "HOUSING GROUP" IS PART OF
" HOUSING ENVIRO~~ENT"

A "HOUSING £NVIRONHLNT" IS PART
OF A • NEIGHBOURHOOD ".

,

I
,
I
,,,

A Nr:IGHIlOURIiOODIS PAnT OF
A CITY.

Sourc@: PrincipleD of Houso
Groupinc, Contrn1 Mort.nBO
nnd Houoing Corporation,
Ottawa, Canll.da, 1954.
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which are the ~ntermediate stope ~thiD tbe 1arga~ proeos8
~f' pl.&Inn1ng'the neighbourhood and the whole oity.

6.1.1. 'HOUS:ING JlliV:rROlfMl!fNTS.( OR SUPER8LOC~11-

Traf'f'iois a fUnction of' aotivitiee. :It can be generally
•said that all the vehicular movements that taka place .itb~

the neighbourhood have an origin Dr a de8tluetl0. of' one kind

~r other; aome of' tho vehicles w1l1 be moving ~t~n the neigh-

boarhoad f'ro. bui1dlng to building, otbere w111 be making their

way from outalda tho neighbourhood to buildince within it. or

vice-verea, vh!la atl11 otbers wi11 mere1y pae. th~uCh the

neil';hbourhoode in the eOllrllO of' moving tram ona pA1"t of' the

city to the other. Penotration of'mov~g ve~cle witbin the
residential aroas 1s bringing ita O~ pocu1iar p.n~tlae of'

that are out ot ecale ~th the eurro~ndinge. noie •• ~.s.

vibration, dirt and visual in.rusion on • vast soR1~. By the

caretu1 design of the neighbourhoods some ot the nui.anc ••

may be eli~inet.d and through traffic may be reduced consider-

ably 1h eo.", of the neighbourhoods. :lJu.t the complete elbina.ion

of through treffic and nuisances may not ~ possible. Xn tact.

securing high degree of accessibility and the preservation ot

environmental qualities are the two components ot the problem --

and tend to be in conflict. The solution to this problem aay
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more or le~8 be eought ~n the creation of ~hou8ing environment."

or superblock which would be free from the Qanger and nuisances

o~ Vehicular traffic. Thue/every neighbourhood unit would conaiet,
of Q number of environmente where people can live. work, shop,

look about and move around on foot in reasonable freedom £rom

the hazarde of motor traf£lc. (Fia-12)

The environmental areae are not free of traffic. nnd thay

cannot be if they are to function, there would be complementary

network of roade for afrectins the primary distribution of

traffic to the environmental areae. A 600d onvironment in

tbis aenee would be secured by reducin~ the traffic to approp.

riate levels, on the othor hand the hiSh degree of accessibility

would certainly not be achieved w1thout smeriFicing environment I

but the de~ign would ensure that their trarric is re~ated in

oharaoter and volum~ to the environmenta~ conditions beine sought.

According to this eoncept al~ the neighbourboods or the town

takes on a ce~lulor etructure consisting of the environmental

areas eot within an intor~Dcing network ef distributary roade

(7ig.1') • This is a eimple concept. but without it the chances

of making succeosful neighbourhood p~ans remains confused.

The maintenanoe of a good environment is of great import_

ance. But there is no standard to determine the deeirab~e ~~t

for the degree of accessibility and for the degree Of environ-

mental quality. However. the environmental areas must be free
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Fie. 12 Tho cellular concept ot houeing
onviromnonte.

Sourcel Trntric in TowneHer MaJesty'e Stotionory Ottico •
London, 196). p. 42

•..- ~
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•••• 'L •• 'O\OOlouo.l<---~....••
• •• " •• OlO"tJ1,

_H"OC o't., •.,-
. .u~o~

Fig. 1). Tho intorlaciut; notvork ot
dietributory rondo

Sauro,,; Trorric in Towne. Hor ~loJoetY'1l St ••tionory Of'tico,
London, 196).

I
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trom anT oxt~an8oue tratt~c and there should be DO tr.£f~e

penetrating through w~thout business in the area. The -axlma.
size of'an euviroD$ontal urea 18 governed by its own traffic

bui~dlng up to volume beyond which it, in efCect. necessitat •

•ub~divl"ion by tho inllor.ion of'• further distributary link

in the network. Thus the areae would be tied together by the

1nterlac1n~ notwork of'distributary roads on to which ~l,,
longer movement. would be Ch~11zo~~ No 80c1010g1cal content
1s implied by tho concept of' "hau.1nc onv1ronmonte~; and

unliko the neighbourhood unite these are not self' contained

unite as regarda daily necessities. Xt 1s simply a method

ot arrunging buildings for Vehicular traffic.

Someof' the aspects of d.ulignine layouts for: 'bouelnl!:

three b••ic .lement~ __ ••g. pattern of street layout, land

and layout of hou~ing environment, Thore ~~ DO ~cmmon mothod
of r.l.ti~g these elament. , ~athor the design and layout
Tari•• according to tho position o~ the site, it. topography
IIl%ldthe purpoee to be eorved.

In fig~14 is shown the layout of a euperblock with simple
rectilinear srid, which is the moet basic configuration. Parbap•
• we die.ain rectilinear grid. for its too froquent use or for
ita too artless use in tho past, Rectilinear grids are ba.l-
cally .uited to flat l~d and particularly approprinte if
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promiDont vertioal featuree such as ran«e of mountainB or

hills, can bo 8een £rom them. Where such natural advantages

are not available. art must be substituted to introduce Int:n

o~ green space or nrtiricial vater channel. diverted or

created. One disadvantage or Bimplo grid ie that it provides

eaey opportunity ro~' through tr'lf'fic .''--inside the environments
.'

,

and It~ streets and access ways make freQuent IDta~cti'Dn~
with major th(>roughi'llres ~!!Iulting: 1n1:errupt:'-0Il in traf'1'ic

movement. But tbie difficulty may bo OV6l'Como by the 1nt1'o_

1"le;. 17 shows a BUl'erbloclt with cu-rvi.'lino"-'" p",ttern.

Both n rnctl1inoa.r grid or n curvl1immr p:dtorn llIust be des,1-

ened on the hasiB of'appropriatonoss and artistry.*' The

curvilinear pattern on :flatland without rnean~ngru1 focus,
accent, sequence of r&velat~on, rolief, or surpriso, is ••
trite and in tho long run. as t1rin~ as thp- r~ctil~near grid
without complementary relief ~n form. A curvilinear pattern,
it g09S without saying. should be based on topographical roll.

or the presentation of major verticals to bo supplied, sucb as
tall bild~gs.n2

Yorkl McGraw Hill Book
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Tho minor ~tree~e in a ~rld 1ayout may be arranged in
a numbor of ways. ID fl~_18 (a & b) tho minor stro0te have

been arranged to form 8va8tik~ intersections. with a ema11
inaor space serving as a park. ~rthe inner space thus formod

1s lar~or. it can sorvo as the site of a play field, a school,
allotments or formal gardens or local shopping.

The uee of cul_do_eec streets is very popular now_a_daye •

The modest grid layout cnn well benefit from tho introduction

of these confignrationa in a variety of ways. In fig. 19. i.

shows a suporblock Where the throuch stroets of the grid have

been cut off to develop a flneor pattern with a sories of dead_

end cu1e-do-eac. Stralcht et~et6 can be offe~t at certain
intervale to c~at. visual closuro, or to put an important
public building on a ~ight line,

FiC 20 & 21, ahow the eonfiguration~ of the Buperbloc~
with elu~tor variation in the grid. It is a croat pity that
cluster Qub~divlsioD is n very rare ~ight~ in neighbourhoods
or housing ar.as. eln.tor variation czn go a long way toward
solvin~ many of ~Ur layout problems _ e.g. high 4evelopmont
coats* lack of n~tural green spnee. and the monotony of end-
less rectaneulnr lots with most of their area wasted becau••
of archaic setback rule~, The aUvantag.s of clustor layout
~re clear __ smal)~r lots, bettor siting, shorter ~tTeots,
10s8 through truffic and more open community aroa•• The two
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plane ~n fice 20 & 21 • il1ustr~to this fact in & dramatic

fashion. They compare the orotical cluster and conventiona1

cu~111near platting for an actual t60,acre tract (drawings

are at different &calo) near Denver for detached housee.They

have roughly the saMe density of plots (j68 • 366), but the

clust.r requires much smaller length of roads and utility

linea. provides much mOre open sp~ce and off~r better traffic

conditions becau~e nIl through traffic ia carried by u single

main loop plus rive short foader stroets.

This 1s to be r~.embered that uniform type of development

with a common pattern of layout may not be possible, or to be

morc practical. may not be desirable in all superblook or

r••idential environments, In such casee, va may we11 introduce

combination o~ di~rerent patterns 88 in £i~-22. Here in this

plan, We can soo that the clustor, the ~inger and the conven_

tinnal grids have beon combined very skilfUlly. It is a pretty
cood plan and it works,

6.1.2. HOUSING GROUPS, Every ~amily knows his immediate

surrounding and l. most consclouo about that. H. is a ~rt ot

that sroa1ler group o£ people who livo alon~ the same streot.

Th. tami1iee ~aco ODe another acroes the etreot and aro

neighbours in the closest eeneo. As has been dis cu. oed in the

~hird chaptor that the b••ic and most important social
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lntercoure. takeR placo between immediate neighboure 1n a

Group of eix to eight families; and a group of 40 to 100

tam11iee 18 only characterised by face to face acquaintance.

Just as the neighbourhood •• houe~g unit 18 a1eo a too bie
unit for efficient eoola1 lntercourea, A housing group camp-

rieing eix to forty families ( according to the type of

honeing development _ whether detached. ee~-det.ched or

apartment housee) .9ome to b. th. most baeie unit for eueee-

estul Becial intercouree. It 1s only in theee emaIl groupe

where actual neighbourlineee may ~x1et between the familiee

through mutual Booial interactions Buob ae eiting, walking,

talking about. mutual visiting and mutual aid in every a.poet

of domestic life, in eioknees and in tho care of the chi~d~n.

Some o~ ~he eocia~ imp~ic~tion8 o~ ~uch hou.in« group
may be discusoad here. It is quite obvious that each family
in such housine group. wi~~ seek t~i~les of similar statue.
ethnic aroup. Dr social or protesoional c~a88. It has beon
mentioned oarlier that otfect of class se~Dgation on a large
scale is doadening, again. eo~plet. agre«ation (ie. therouth
intermixing ot al~ claose.) is also DOt poasib~e since the
resident•• 11~ .rr~ge themselves according to their elaa__
group•• But it sooms that segregatioD in small groups may not
be disadvantageous. rather people would be happier and more
content when they have the neighbours ot .imilar .tatU8.cu~~ure
and taste. Thus • a housing onTironment wou~d consist of



of different c1ass~groups ~ differont housing groupsl and

for tho boueine onviroDmont such arraneement may have a coarse~

texture of' cl.alls_grouPs. but for the neighbourhood or f'or tbo

whOl.e town it woul.d provide a uniform nnd f:lne texture.S'til.l.

'the problem remains for social interaotion in echoo1e. shops

and community centresl the eol.ution for this wil.l depond on

the proportion of different class-groups in tho neighbourhood.

The essenc. of such housing group is • oommon courtyard

(or a smal.l open space) where the membors of tho fami1iee may

sit. wal.k and talk about with reasonab10 privacy and £ree from

external. disturbances. and where small chil.dren can play in

safety with their friends. This theory of providing such common

spnce (or courtyard) invo1vee .are or less compl.ete or at least

common spaces shoul.d securo the requirement. of adequllte dayl.ight

and priyacy for individual houses. For the sake of privacy thes.

spaces should be p1antod with trees or enclosed vary comp1etel.y

.ldOB.11yby tall thick hedges which WO'lld "eouro visual iso111tion

Of the contrasting houses and weaken the unity of tho street
•

picture. On. obvious general. requirement of such commOh apace

is that it sbou1d be so deeigned that it provides equal. opport-

unity and accessibility to al.1 those whom it s.rves. The function

of such space" may be manifold. When tbese are used as children~

play space, care should be taken in the design thet children
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cannot run out of them ~nto earr~age.waYI and it should be

of the ~ni~ el~e neee~enryto secure the desired purpoee~
X£ tb~y are too large they may encourae. children to play

football and cricket ~euitably close to windows; but this

may be prevented by obstructive plantinc. Again. it will be

disastrous to make such open spaceS too small because it wl11

~uee the residents to nSO it as a dumpin~ ground ~or rubbish.
One may enjoy those spaces in Many other vays. U. may practice

his golf .hots thore and play with the children to an extent

which makos it a valuable posaeasion. Where densities a~ fairly

low there is often opportunity for utilising these spnoea for

a variety of purposes e.g. playing tennis. badminton etc. depen_

ding upon tho shape and characterlet~ee or the s~te. Ono th~c

gust be remembered in this reGard that though these space. may

orten be proTided by the pub11c author~ty. those are not publ~c

o~n spacea ror conoral use rather thoBe are pr~Tat. epacee use4

in common by the r~aidcntB in B housing group and they ahou14

have reasonable pr~vQcy nod should preferably be screoned fro.

pnb1ic ~ew.

The generous introduction or common open spaces would
produce 11v~n« conditione whlch X should regard as excellent.
But at the same time I muat conress to grave doubt. about the

probable effoctiveness of such propoeals. The common courtyard

•
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cannot .ur£~cient~y meet a11 tho roquiroments o£ individual

£amili~8. So the familiee may desire to have thair own prl~ato

gardene. The private garden is privataf one can .it 1n it with_

out; the eompany or neighbours, which ie certain to be un••1eoma

at tim... But euch advantages are not provided by common court-

yard. rather it il dl".dvanta«eou", in tbo ••enao that -1t provides

DO privacy tor individual familiee, ODe cannot escape from the

f~lendly but boring neighbour, it provides no individual .nclo~

eure within which children and animal" can be sacureiy confinod

under the eye ofthair p~.nt8 end ovnerant• On the other hand •
•

the private gardenl!!0rlhU1'la:J:fbl,e in ull"r the •• cennot be need.

for a variety of purpose". To make a compro.leo. the most UIUS!
.rrangemen~ propoeed ~6 ~o prov~de a emal~ backyard or a Mout

door roo." 1:or oach hoo"e. A privata gardan at th", :front _y

a~eo ba providod. But tho dopth or euch private "'pac." ebou~d

bo kopt to the min:l.mu.only to m.ot tho "paci£1c roqo1romant ••

eo that it doe" not obecure the po""ibilitio. o£ at 10aet ono

common space in ~he houeing group. Another added advantage o~

eucb "pocket epacas" 1e that they considerably reduca tho

requiromente or parke and open "pace" in the neighbourhood.
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Dot be po8s~ble in all types o~ d.v.lo~ents. specially ~
~gh density areas. So the housine areas shou1d have mLz.d
type of layout in which different roqulremente .ay be •• t

in different areas.

A satisfactory design of "housing groupa is provided

when the houaea CDD bo eat on comparatively short access

streets (Fig 23). Then each group is removod from the main

traffic circulation and has a certain amount of privacy and

individuality. A few variations of such grouping have been

shown i~ fl~. 24 A 23 in which the conception of • common

oourtyard (or a open epace) have bean applied. 1u C1« 2~ • 25.

it is shown that the common spnca have ~.n provided at the

end of the Bcceas streot (cu1-do-eac) and tho houeee are

grouped around it faeln~ the common apnce. When tho leng~h
of tho accoee etreet 1e eomparativ0~Y 1arger9 the houeea may

be arranged 1Jl two groupe with ~wo saparate common .paeD ae

1Il fig_26 • Another variat10n 1e eholRl :In fie 27 where th.

common epae. have been co~p1et01y separated f'ro~ the carriage_

way. In thi. type of' grooping, each hooe. has two aceea.es --

one toward. the carriageway and the othor to~d8 the commaD

apace. Thia arrangement may prov~ quite remarkab1y good in

a group with a highly deve10ped aellee of neichbour1ine.a.

The sronpJ.ng around 100p etreet prov1dea the privacy,
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Fig. 2.5

Fig. 26
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.ar.', and •••n.my .,.:::, 'h. ;"',.u,., ••• f 'urni"" ~~
tra£rlc circulates sasl1y to and trom a minor distributor

been ehown 1n fig8 28, 29 • 30. Grouping on curved street.

havo a pie.saDt and natural effect. particularly whon they

are Justified by topographical conditions (Fig 31) • But

excessive Uec of curved streets on fl.t land may be both dan-

gorous and uneconomical unless done with careful p1annine.The

~id stroet plan is a handicap to effactiv. houes groupine

and rolio! can only be obtained by accassional setbacks and

the use of planting to conceal the monotony of tho plan. Tb.
epecial hazard ot tho ~rld plan is tho ~ltlplication of eroee.
intersection. Grouping around a T-interaection (Fig ,2) 1.

comparatively safar than tbe croee_intareection because tra~~ic

on one streot is brought to a halt. In ~ig ,). is shown a 1a7-

out for row houses in which the ~roat majority of tho outdoor

epace have boen arrongod to be eo~only used rather than indi_

vidually. It has tho novel advantage of providing cloee aco ••e

to a carri~gewny for most housos. The groupin~ of hi«b rise

flats require dif~erent consideration. Daylighting requirements

impose by far the moat stringent limitations on ths .iting of

such blocks in relation to each other so that special treatment

is roquirod in the design of common space. A rew oxamplss of

the patterns formed by blocks o~ hiGh rlats or various shap ••

bove been shown in fig ,4. A variation of this kind of layout

consists of a ~xture of tightly groupod houses around s~l

conrts and the blocks or tall rlat. diapereed ovor a gonerally
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FiC. 28. Grouping ~round loop .treot.
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Fie. 29. Grouping around looV atroet.

Fig. )0, Grouping around loop 8treet.
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F~g. )1. Group~ng on curvlld IItroot•

Fig. )2. Groupin~ around T_intorslletion.
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opon park -like area.
The opportunity to set out this kind or housing group

i. only possible when a whole nei«hbourhood h•• beon earerully

designed so that each successive land sUh_division and st~et
will ~it into tho whole Bcheme. Successtul house grouping is

theretoro an out como or Bound community planning as woll as a

raault ot care~ul site planning and ~od individual house

6,2. CIRCULATION, The eirculation system or a single develop-

ment area cannot be considered as an laolated pheno~enon. Tha

volumo of traffic. the usability of land. the eonvenience of

nccess erg all affected by the city or regional highway system.

~The stroot layout of a nel«hbourhood unit should be doveloped

/ in~sistance with tho overall highway plans of the towu. For
good acc&saibility th& ci~culation patturn or a nuighbou~hood

shou1d muot tho toll owing basic roquiromo~te.

Firstly, the vnhiclQ U60rs .hould be able to mOVe Crom

one part ot a neighbourhood to another-or beyond in othor parts

of the town in safety and with reasonable speed, directness ~d

pleasantness.
Secondly, on arrival in tho vicinity o~ hie doatination,

tho driver should bo able to ponetrate. without delay close to

his final destination.
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~irdly. there must be the s~al1.Btnumber of pointe

at which local trarfic enters main tr~rfic arteries,

Fourthly, the streets within a neighbourhood should

discourage traffie cutting through tho aron.

Th. roads should not wanAer about aimlessly .e in some

extremely informal kinds of layout, rather they should hQve a

sense of direetion and should be coherent with the layout;

road. ~et b. arranged eo that they provide adequato aceee.

te every building for vehicles and pedestrians and form an

effieient system of Intercom~icatlon between all parte of

the site and its .urroundin~B. Physically, tho circulation

pattorn. linking residential structures to each other. resi_

dences to n.ighbou~ood community facilities and neighbourhood

to centres ot bu~iness and e$p1oyment re~ults in a system which

is composed ot various types of streets. each designed for the

~h.r.cter and the volume of its traffic. For the purpose of nomen-

~lature. the following classification is recommended for the

road eyste~ of a neighbourhood unit.

1) Major thoroughfare.
2) Neighbourbood fe.der roade or Major distributor roads

,) Hinor di.tributor roads.

4) Acce •• road.

1. Major thoroughtaraal These aro urban highways (inclU_

ding arterial roads, ring roads, radial roade. through road.) etc.
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Who •• ~nctlon 1. to chan.lis. the longor movemente from on.
part of' the town to another. Th" l.1nk. of' the not; work ahouJ.4
the~f'or. be d",,:l.gned for "wif't .1'1'1(1:1..nt 1lI0Velllent. TlMy "henld

bave min~ un-ber of' 1nt"r.oct10n. at wbioh local tr.££1(1
enter. the tborouchrar ••• They should Dot normally penGtrat.

throu~ the nei.Ylbourhoode a.nd should pr.f'erab1y run a10nc the

boundary of' the neighbourhoods.

2. Neichbourhood 'e.d.r road,.
They load of'f'£rom the llIaJorthoro~are" and uaua11y ~.ed

down to minor dl"tributbr roade. Tb. main €Unction of' reeder

road" 1" to lead traf'f'iceither to tho 'environmental areas'

(or superblock) or to the Do.1gbbourhood centre or eub_centre.

They cannot; be u ••d for glvln~ di~ct aoeo." to individual

building. bocaU89 the cons.quent tr.qu.ncy of' interruptione

wou~d Cive rise to traffic dan£ere and would di.turb tbe erfi-

ciency or the roadl .0 they .hould not ~ual1y provide tronta ••

Cor individual houeee. The fe.d.r road. should be so laid out

that t~Cfic i. drain.d .asily and naturally fro~ th. area in

the direction which will b. 50st conv.nient. bUt the layout

.hou1d di.scourage lIlov.mentor any through traff'ic witbin the

roade and hiSh epeed cennot b. permitted because of' tho an1ti_

p1icity oC road Junction •• So it 1. required that tho re.1dential

f.eder roads should not be made too long or too etra1~t because,

eTen though a .pe.d limit 1. enCorced. this w111 .ncourase
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dan~rDuBly f.s~ $p~ed • Again, tho roadB cannot be made too
elre~toae or 81gzuC. becauso for numerous reasons they should

load traffic reasonably directly from all parte to its centre.

Bere, there is clearly a contradiction and it 1s neceeeaTy to

.oek a oompromdee in betweon,
). M~Qr dietrlhutoret They ueua11y connoct tho neighbour_

hood feeder roads with the acoess roadsJ and thoir main function

is to colleot traffic from or dlstrlbuto;t;a££lo to the thoueinS

voupe' through the aeDeSI' ronde.

~. Accesi roads I The sole function of access roads is to
provide access to tho houses, Thuy usually connect the houses

~th the minor distributors or may sometime conneot the feeder

roads.
Both tho minor distributors and the aocess roads Bro the

roads within the tenTironmental area8'. The design and layout

oC such roads should onsure saCoty and these should be free Crom

traCfic dangers, disturbances, haZards, and other nuisances. Any

vehicle which has no purpose in tho aren should bA discouraged I

the opportunities for taking ehort-cute. instead of uaine major

thoroughfarse and feeder roads, should he disapproved I and

the temptation Cor driving ~t high speed should he restricted.

Curvilinear roade devoid of lone strAight lengths. or the roade

yitb doad-onda may prove suitablo for the purpose. Tho imposition
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of speed limit le, or cou~8e •• ssontia1, but the capacity ~~

the ~ads must be sufficient to allow the f~.e passago of
vehicles even whon othor vOhicles are parked out.ide buildinee.

P~eetrlan Circulation 1- wTh. simple act of walking plays an

~diBp.nBabl. part in the transport syatem of nny town, Xt 1.

quite obvious that the ped ••trian ~yomont should be enabled

be aaid ~ithout appearing to be telling poopl. what 1s good

truth that the frOedod with which a pereon can waLk about and

look around ia a useful guide to tho civilized quality of an

urban area." 1 This requiJ:•.•e partlcular1y eona1t1vo attention

to tho path environmcnt; detail 1s of groat importance and

patb convonienco 10 vital.

~n a neighbourhood the main pedestrian moveMont take place

btitveen po~nt~ of arrival by veh~cla (such ae bus stops, ear

park8. vehlele stop. etc.) and th~ residences, n~ighbourhood

ate. "Walk. from all dwellings should provide convenient and

safe acca.s to e10mentary schools. shops. playgrounds and othar

chief pedestrian obJoctives.

1Traff'ic in Towns. A ••tudy of' the Long Term Prob1C1_ of
Traffic in Urban Areas I Her MaJosty's Stationery
O~fice, London, 196~. PP. 39-40.

!
!,,,
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The emphasis ~hould be OD a system or ~Qntinnone main walke

connected to dwellinga by nervicG valkD.~8 35) The purpose or

vRrloUB waLke should be clearly recogni~ed aDd they should be

differentiated in width, location ote. in a manner similar to

the ar~iculated treatmont or ntreets. Valks may be classified

into throe genora1 type8~

A. Entrance walke. to indlTidual dwellings or to entrances

of multiple dwollings.

b. Service walks I Serving a group of residontial structures,

connecting entrance walka to major walks.

c. Major vaiksl direct pedestrian connection betwoen Main

parte or the neighbo~hood. to neighbourhoodco~ty facili_
tiea. to pUblic transit facilities, to main pedestrian thoroueh~

fares outside the nelghbourhood.R1

The convenience or n pa~h 8y8~em de~endn on rour rae~oral

b) ~he connee~ion with public ~ranepor~ and errieiency

of ~bi$.
, .),,, ojI

the pleasantnoss or the route making i~ an end in it8elr.

the pro~ecti~ rrom weathor. making it 800m shorter. I

'Plnnnin~ the Neighbourhood. American Public Health
~sociatlon. op. cit. P. 57
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particularly r.levent to ho~lng need caroful cODsldoratioDe.

The shortest possible route to any goal dUst b. the rout.

along th~ footpath oyet.m, .8 the crow would fly towarda a

a detour so that they do not tempt people, Th. path should

bo laid out to chann.l pedeBtri~ movement and to fore. atrvet_

BBC aro the moet dangorous points since ofton there are no

e1ghtlin •• , and even slow vehicles vOlud be lethal to a child

rOUB and may be ueed by pedestrians. Whero thoro 1s one main

goal at tho end of a superblock. tho paths ou«ht to point towards

tbis. Xr the goale are dividod thon th. right unclad junctions

botwoon branch path and main path will be tho optimum.

Bow people select rout.. to take on foot 1s an important

and little undorstood phenomenon. Derek Lyddon' has li.ted -habit-

of any given route. The rootpath system muet be simplo to en~i~

sage and the route must attract by its promise. The habit o~

1Ritter. Pau1, P!anninR for Man and Hotor.(LondonlPer~aaon
Pros8 Ltd •• 1964) P. 2)6.
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nes must be e~t8bli$h9d at tho outeot o~ any plan. The pOde._

tr~an should b& dr~vn to the path by tho liCe and interest that

hae been planned into 1t. Th. design and caretul placing of poet

eigne. Cir. and police alar~ boxes, advertisement board. and

elens. e10t Mochinee. wall_brackot lights Bnd lamp_poete otc •

•honld be considered and brourrht into ue ••

~l ora~r to minimi~a accidents to pedestrians. it 1s nec._
scary to provido thorouc~y soCe pedestrian ways separatod £ro~

the road system. Physically 1t is possible to design a neighbour-

hood eo that virtually all podestrian movement caD take place on

Cootvaye independent of the road system ( as in Radburn Layout)

by providing roadway~ on one aida DC a roy of houeea in a cul-de-

aac and the footpath on the other ~ide. But ~t ee.me ~ery dou~

tfUl whether co.pleta 8epar~tlon would be worth.doinC as Lewi_

a ••ble has pointed that ~th. cost o~ 8ur£acing and llght~n« would

.be considerable; the coot or making pedestrian bridges and tunnel.

would b. greRt; and unless fully ~d .~pensively light~ _~d

controlled by tho policD they tend to be happy hunting ground.

~or rapists and robbers.1 • Th. o~tent to Which such separation
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~. wortbwh~1e i~ ~ch dependent on economy. type o~ development
and other local c~nd~tions~ Fowever. aubstantial extent of sepa-
ration ror vehicular and ped.strl~ trn£rie. especially of major

valka and the neighbourhood r.eder roads can be accomplished with-

out m~Jor difficulties or eerious consequence •• Such eeparntiau

eeeqe to be arfectiv. when the fe.dor road is mode circuitous

(.nake spina road idea) to ~e the podestrian routes more direot
~han road routes. (Fig 36) Separate walk ~ tbe block interior

do not neoessarily eliminate the need for footpath along etreote.

rootvaye along the streets i. permi.aible under favourablo condl-

tions.
This require. spacial ~ntlon that ideally people vill want

to bring their oare right upto their dwellin~s and to Garage

the. inside, ond tho residont. will want to liYn in conditions

Tahioles, and to bo able to send thsir children o~t to play

and to soheol with the mini.um of risk. The nearest these requi-

rements haye come to being completely satiefiod ia throuCh

what is known DS the -Radburn Layoutn• The main principles

or the Radburn system arel_

a) the creation of a superblock (or an environmental

area) free from through trarfic. and
b) the creation of a system of pedostrian footpaths entirely

separate from vehicular routes and linki~ togother placDs or
ffBnerating pedestrian traffic,
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The pract~cal street ~s that a house bae a veh~cDlar accsss
on one side through a 8e~lC8 road or a cul-de-sac and on the
other side pedestrian acc~ee through indopendent footpath

8yete~. Aa well as the care. ~oet tradesmen and visitors, and

the family iteelZ would usually approach the housa from the road

.1dol and the pedestrian approach. linking to the private gardena.

would be ueed mainly by children or adults when not using cara.
lD laTesr layouts. the pedestrian approach gives ear. access

to schools. shope etc. Th. pod.strian_wuy could be either open

to the public as a whole or. in certain conditione or layout. it
could be private to each group oE houses with gates provided to
iDcraaeo children's ear.ty.

At the and of the chapter. a row fiGUres have been shown
d.tall~ng soma idea or $sparating circulation system bas.d on_Radburn
Principle. Vhich.v.~ solut~on is adopted, there w~ll be err~cient
and inorricient ways of implementing each one. But one t~g
must be re~.mbo~ed that when.ver tho planning of neighbourhood
takes place for traffic s.gregation. _ buildings. ~Bd. and
rootpaths must he combined and intorgratad into ons environmen.
tal Whole. The routes o~.red to people to get to work, school.
shops. and recreation must all be pleasant in themse1v•• and
sare in ~ovQm.nt.
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tit" AESTHI':TXC CONSJ:DERATI01fS

The layout ~f n residential area begins with tho integration

of landscnpo. roads and building groups into one master design.

Thus • tho term design in connection with residential ~oa.
doee moan the arranaemente of tho various parte. ~ the bouses.

roade, paths and eo on. -- not only to £Unction properly and to

b. built economically but aleo to give ploasure to look at. The

appearance or tho area developee from tho way it 1e built. Th.

following para6raphe are therofore prlmnr~ly concerned with tbe

aesthetic problema of tho doel~n of rosidontial areas.

Thore 1e a strong aosthetic argument for enb-dlvidlng the

neighbourhood into houlIi.Ilg grouplI • .A.narea of t;ome two or three

thousand dwellings is likoly to be excaedintly dull in appearance

simply because there is So l~tt~e visual relio~ from bricks and

mortal'. E-or.m 0. vB..l'iety<>f dvol~ing" "i11 not he1p mattera.

becauBe a genera1 impression o~ SamO kimd of deye10pmont will

rem&in. Z~ on th. other hand. tho area is sub-dividod into a

eerie", or areas. each designed to have its OWl' characteri ••tics

(so that it ie distinguished 1'rom others), nnd i1' all or the~

are held togothor by the structure of the neighbourhood plan,

there will be variety through the contra5t6 between anch area

and unit within the neighbourhood ae a whols.
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ThLa d1scu •• lon 1a not concerned with the doa1en of indi_

vidual dwellings, but it ia necessary to have an approximate

idea of the proportion or dwellings of difforent typos (eucb

as detachad. semi detached. apurt~nts and so on).becauao tb.

succees~l desi~ can only be achieved when tho form and pattern

of: the building 11'1l-'oll1l:ted to a particu1.nr ollv1rol1lllont. Tbe

ro~s or buildings roact on one anotbor and on the lundscape.

A neighbourhood will 8a1D variety through tho contrast bet-

ween the building eroups and the land. cape. but in the housin~

unit. tbe~.elve. (1.0. superblocks) tho environment viII be
largely dominat.d by the dvellln~e. In consequenco. variety 1.

n •• ded in their forma if tho appearanco of the ares 1e to be

interesting. Most of the dV011~ng~ vil1 be houso~ with private
gardens in blocks tvo 8to~e high. Bowev~r .killfully ~uoh
block. are arranged and however much var~ety May be lntrotlnoed
into the dee~gn ot th~ ind~vidual dweI11n~. the d.v.lopmant
will t.nd to b. dull because or it. ea..neae ot character and

.am.n.ee o£ th9 building ma.e.e. Building with quito ditterant

ro~a1 qualiti9s .uch as blocks ot tlate. maison.tt.s and bung-

&lova are n••d.d to provide ccntrast. Carried to its logical
conclusion, mixed d.velopment means planning a whole eertee at

compositions with variety in each and unity with the whole.

Xt ie not Juet a question ot stopping on. kind ot developm.nt
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and Bta~tinB another, but of'mLx:1ne the building types toe.thor
in ouch a way that aach 1. related to ita neighbour and to the
soheme as a who~e. The f'orm, colour and texture of' each building
do not bolenC to it alono. but to the group as a whole.

The 1'"11'"tprinciple in rel.ntinc honlHlll:l.nu roy to one

another 1. that the greater the ~imilarity of' their :fanus. the
greater will be tho cohesion between them. The hu.sn eye delights

in recogni~ing a repeated form, ~rthe 1'"orm"sro idantical. tho
bul1ding~ will have more arrinity to eaoh otber. There 1s also

"om. a:f'finityif' the houeea hava their maSs.S muoh the sume. but
nothing like as D~ch •• :1na row where each houee is identical.

Th. villlual rltlation"hip ~'tlroen identioal honee'" .in an aqan

row is not only due to thoir a~mllarity o~ form, but also to

the ~imilarity or the epaca9 batwoon them. Both the fo~s and

tho gaps sat up a rhythm which ~eada the eyo in an even pro_

greslliun along tho row. This ralll-tioneld.p<!epem19 on the t:reat_

~ent of the eaps, which mu~t be so wide that the eye will not

easily brldg<o thelll.On the other hand, the build:ingtlIIlIlstnllt

bo sO near to each other that only a narrow sliNpee is obtained

e~ their ond elevlltionll, ,UI till" tende to give the appelU'anc. of

• terra co with deep cashes in It.
The archlt~ctural composition and general offeet of •

boo.ing group may be enriched by the judicious uee of colour.
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ThrouCh colour and texture the ~ur£acee ot houses obtain li£.

and vitality. Xt: is eaaontial that a colour scheme is devised
tor a group as a Whole. A houes «&uerally looka more satisfactory

when the :1;"001'is a.:mu.'tral colour., Dark greye J!;:lvemore den.ni .•

tion to the aiLnonette snd a feeling of repose and solidarity.
While e8ch bouae should have some individuality it should not

be suf1'1c1ently different: from ita neiGhbours to disturb the
harmony of' the Whole group.

In tho arrangement of'houaes to form a street picture.
thore are tvo chief' elemonts". the horizontal plane formed by

tho carr:lagoway and pavement. and tho .arti.cal planes f'ormed by

the houae facades. It ie an obvious and e~ple principle that:

these two planes are likely to be more completely united, the

closer they are together~ The two plane~ aro scarcely unitod

at all when tho houee stande back from the road and ie sepa.

rated £rom 1t by tho v1~ual barriers of'hedge and t'ront garden.

When the view of' the racade is only obstructed by a low wall

tho plane are much better united, and ir all the front walle

and fences are swept away end the epace botween the pavement

and the hou~e ls des1gned as a commUnal front lawn , tho compo-

sition wl11 bo even more complete. Innumerable objectione are

made to the co~a1 Croot garden, ~t its problems have beon

solved in many housing schemes in America and C~ada. However,



no one can doubt that its appearance ie i.monsely supe~ior to

that or the encloe.d front garden and it ie to be hoped that

1Il0r.author:1t:l.eeviII adopt the t'Orlllof'dev.lo}*ent.

Many attempts bave be.n made to avoid monotony aDd to

introduce variety into long stroot. of' s~ll houe.s by varyina

the building line i... by creating receesions through the intro_

duction of' set-bac~J the visual intereet In a varying bu11dina

line :1e cr.ated by the view of the return facade of' the proJec-

t1P~ buildinC. and it ie obv:l.onethat the eet_back Baet be

large enough for thie facade to be sean proporly. A emaIl set_

back only cont'usee the design. Again, a chain of emaIl 100s.ly

def'ined spaces formed by similar euch set-backs may oaoi1y

become monotonous. particularly on a long str.et. Where tho

e.quonce of hoaeeo ie uniform and continQUe f'or some dietanc.

ea,. ae tar as one can e•• _ ther. 1e a neod for :l.ntorruptin8

accents which r.lieve the continuity in order te avoid oppre_

s.iv. mOlloteny. This problellloccurs wh.n w. unthinkingly apply

the methods of mass house construction ovor large tracts. On

the otber hand. where tbere is a laek or continu~ty and where

buildinl!:forms are rn:l.xedaDd 'Yar~ed j,1l15bape. ei". and appea_

ranc., we need some elements or cont~nuj,ty or .tabili~y te tie

~he whole togetber. Accents. -- a f'oco1 point of etores, a church,

a tower, or a yj,sta. _ are points oE villual rofer.nce allmuch

ae visual relief. On. or tbe roquiremontll in designing witb
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.traight .treets Is to atop the view at the end where the .y.

might othe~i8. be l.d on to inrinity. This can be don. by

placing a large building masa at the end ot the etr ••t.

To achieve a ••na9 ot intiMacy in our environaental

architecture. in general, tho building masses should be kept

a~all and generally 10v, _ digestible to the eye and to our

comprehension as a a~rlee or intimato pieces. In the lover

ran«ea of denalty~h1~ cen be aCComplished rather directly. Xu

higher ranges or density we must turn to ~re artful tech-

niques, XC. tor reasons oC high density. economios. or other

r~ctora ot ait. design •• e find that our buildings must be

very long, ve can step a facad. back and forth. bre.~ng it

down into smaller sections visually. Where tall buildings

are required they can be brOUGht into tho rang. ot intimate

visual scale appropriate to r.sindence. by introducinS emall

foreground ol.ment. to act AS a roil to the large_scale massos.

Group. of low buildings inter woven with tho high, and ee.n

tn£ront or the hiSh buildings, establieh an ~~ti.ate £or.cround

seal. which do.s much to obscure tho ecalo of the giants.

Inde~. it should bo dosigned as Q sequence of archit.ctural

.xperiences of changing scal., gradually unfolding to our comp~

rehenslon __ the principle of processional experioncea ot 8

cathedral transpo.ed and adjusted as a method ot design for

r.sidential groups.



Plato 22

P •••Tt\~ AND PAVED ARE.A.!> .....
--

•

Tho p3thn aro o~nly relatnd to
tho houncl enclosed Curd on at
tho back. Tho pathn load to a
mnin path and to 60als on one
side as woll as to tho norvico
road on the other.

--------------

Tho etroot side is openly rela_
ted te tho houno. Privato gordo e
raco to the pedeetrian side
~nk~g it narrow. Tho eegro-
aotion or children and core bo-
co~ce 0 cemplicatcd but atill
oeaontial coneidorot10n.

I
•
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Showa a diagrammatic torm ot tho
traditional rond-frontago houain«
layout which tho groat.mnJority ot
houso purchasers protor. Tho vehicle
road ia oithor n through routo, or 11
cul-do-aoc with 11podoatrian pavoment
on oithor aido. Thoro io a c1onr,
unl1mb1«nouo tront door ond accoaa int
tho back gordan without poooing thro-
ugh tho houoo. It tho rood io a cu1-
do_oac, with tho pavl'monto linkod to
a main podoatrian routo at that ond,
tho roaulting layout approach ia tho
compromiao padoetrinn/vohicle aoporn_
tion now bec6ming incro ••"illgly ullod.

TI~TIIT., . . , . ,•• ••.'. , . .'
Hh: ••:.Jii:":~.h-••-hB~',',. ',"• 'fRO~,." . . ,• •

Showo in contrast,tho oamo houaeo
nrrangod according to tho dicta too of
a d\lal-nccollll10}'out,with tho vehiclo
routo on on. lIide,and tho podoatrion
pnth oyatom on tho othor. In n.ddition
to tho contullion roeu1ting from tho
10.0 of tho traditionn.1 "front" door
rolationehip to both road and p.vamont~
tor car and pOdolltrinn arrivnlo rospoc_
tivoly, the "privetll"Cnrdon l1ron io
tToatly roducod in oxtant and io in
part takon up by the drivo to tho
garage.

,
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CHAPTER - 1

RESIDENTIAL AREAS OF DACCA CITY :rrs
TRANSFOlUfATIOH AND REVl:TAL:ISA'UOH

The urban commun~~y ~e $ubJac~ to coustant transfor-
mation and rocon~truction. Unlike a m8chanio~1 system, it
doee not stop if one element ( structure, activities, func-
tions, locations. networks and link-gee) 1s eliminated or
rllnctlonal1y destroyedl instead adjustments aro made among

U:<,bansrow'th. chomg. and decay (llnorge from competition

and conflict. in which apace :1sa direet or indirect object

of'desire. Ray ~bl asserts, ~th. built environment is the
•

result of' conflicts, in the past and the present. between

those with different degrees of power in society __ lando~ers.

O~. groupe of all ~de etc. As the balance of power changes.,
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.04 ideo~ogies rise and fall. eo tho built environment is

affected. Xt is a continuing situation, with the past eons_

training the presont and togother binding and limiting the

future." 1

Deterioration may bo~ln as a result or residential.

personal and .oc1al mobility. The resldential mobility may

occur due to the reduotion of the value of accommodation

ties are sbifted, the residential values ~lso shift. The

personal mobility occur due to the reduction of respect for

buildings that have been aesthetically discarded. Tho economdc

condition of the residents aleo may be responsible for deter.

ioratlon of residential areas. The "owner obsoloscence" is

ae.ociated with the heaviest accumulation of maintenancs.

repair snd inconvenience coe~e. which ~ho pooroet families

are lea.~ ~ble to afford.~2 They have not been able to deduct

oarniQgs ~o ft einkin~ £Und for modernieation and replacement.

-The vimees of phy~ic~l decay-- such as ecattered. dGfective,
mismanaged or clooed property. the unch~eked traffic in rosi_

dential etreets and the long delays between de=oi~tion and

'Pah1.R.£. Spatial Structure and Sooial Structure, CES-WP-10.
Contre for Environmental Studies, London. July 1968,P.l)

20fficia1 Architecture and Plannlng.(The Cae. for Rehabilitation
by J.B. Tring.) Vol.)2, No.1', London,November 1969,P.1))9.
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rep1acement endanger the condlt~on or adjacent dwel~lng8n. 1

Changes in land uso, slow craep1nS in or trade, commerce and

light lliduetries caueee detorioI,tion of residential areas.

Structura! doterioration or buildings, £r.&men~atiun of

properties~ overorowding, in~dequacy or utilities and £ael_

litios, unhygienic conditions. trafric congestions, nola.,

tumee nnd a general neglect often causes residential slu~s.

Tho slum condition may also be caused duo to th. growth or
temporary shacks Dnd jhu~les on vacant spaoes and fringes
ot a community or a town.

Dacca, tho capital ot East Pakistan. is a historic town.

Tho rosidential areeS ot Dacca city have undergone long tran_

stormaticD in different periods under different rulers due to

political, oconomic and eocial changos. 'During the Muebal

period Dacca be cane tho capital o~ llangal uJ~er the Mucha!

Viceroy, Islng Khan. (1608-1613). The Afghan Fort located at

the preeent oentral jail wae the administrative headquarter.

of: tho MUB"hals.,,2The business areas vere located at the two

The lower class r08id~ntial areaa were extended between thes.

tOt:t:1cialArchitecturc and Planning. cp. cit. P. 1JJ9.

20riental Geographer, (Hi CIa •• R.ald.ntial Arons of: Dacca Cit
by F. Kar~m Khan and Na~rul Islam Vol. VIII. No.1. Th.
Kast Pakistan G.o«raphic~ Society.Dacca. Janunry.1964, p.}
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two eentres and ~leo a~ougd the~. Sankbarl Ba~~. Ku.artoli.
Potuetuli, Sutrepur, Tanti Bazar. Bania Na~r. Chari Batt.

end Senehi Bander ueed to hOUSG tho naJor pert oC city's low

claa. population oomprised of a~tlaana ~d labourera. Thoso

localities were almost aegregated Cram the high claas rosi-

dentisl aress. Besides theae Peelkbana and Manut Tuli uond

te be the other low class areas of the time. The Fort formed

the nucleus around which the upper cruet or tho eoci~ty ueed

to live. ~B~hi B~ar hou~ed the residences of provincial
ministere nnd secrotaries. Tho Fort its.lf housed a palaco."'

Other upper olass residential areas were Beoharam n.wri. AKa

areas housed the local rich people and .oro in close pro~imity

to the low class residences and thu~ they rormed a barrie~

b~tveen the Mu~ha~ nobilities and poer artisans ~d ~nbouror ••

wTho most prisod re~idential area vas the river rront. ~The

Princes, Nawabe and Amoers all coveted to have a houee near

the rivoreide and had built palace, along the river rront ror

about six miles vostvard ~roa Chotakatra.w2 During tho Mughol

days • the roads o£ Dacca city were not woll doveloped. The

city was devided into a number of mohal~Re (neighbourhoOd •• --

not according to modern concept) which vas a cluster of house.

'Oriontal Geographer. January 1964. op.cit. P.9
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webbed with ~ntricate narrOW 1anes. There was yory little

vehicular traffic in the city and tho traffic mainly consisted

of'pede"trians.
With the advent of'British power around 1165 Dacr.a began

to decline in importance end contract in size. Caleutta was

croving at tho cost of Dacca. The Fort, which wae the adminis_

trative nucle~ during tho Mughsl period. was turned into the

Jail by the British. The administrative centre vae shifted to

the Victorl0 Park. The educational institutions aleo were

locnted there. The contral business district inherited from

tho Hughsl woe in the Chauk which later became the centro of

~holeeale trade. The retail trade area was extend.d in lalampgr

and Nawahpur. Bangln Hazar also was redeveloped ae a retail

tradinc: centre duri.nf! th •• t.ater part ot: the Brlti.eh rule. "Th.
10. elass r••sidentin1 nreDe ot: the Mugh.1 ti.mee conti.nued to be

10. claes and expanrted to ewul10. 80m ••partll!lof the surround~

ing ••.rees. Some hiah elase areas l~e Na.abganj aleo detor~o~

rated to low 018ee.,,1 The emergence ot:m~ddle elas" lI!loe~a1

etretum and with that of middlo class residential area wall!!

19th century phenomenon. Bakehi Bazar. Devan Ba~ar. N••wab

Kutra. Aga Sadeq Road, Begum Bazar. Armanitola. 8augla Ba~ar.

and Lakshmi Bazar transt:ormed into middle claee reeidentt.al

areae. Later on Gopibagh area vae also added to the middle

lOriental Geographer, J~naary 1964, op. cit. P. 18
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eI9.8s a.reaeo"l The eha.:rm of' tho riv ••r front •.which wa$ n
pr~3.d locntion rOT high cla~8 residences, oont.1nuod upto
the beffining of tha present ~al1tury and tho moat j,~~rtant

hiCh cla88 re8id9n~i9.1 areBs 9t~otcb••d at th~ bank or th8
Burhig&nGo River for half a m~le f'rom Northbrook Hall to

the Abean Nan~il. British high Offioials and also the Navabs

used to live thero. Th •••aroa alao enjoyed the ndvantage of

nearll""':!! to til •• ",ain adminil'ltra:tive contre at Victoria ;Park.

In 1906 ••han Dacva became the capital of East Bengal and

Aasom. the administrative contre vas ,hi~t.d to Ramna Area.

Tho Europeans moved £~m the river aide to the nO••rosiden-
tial a~9a8 in Raana. and the rivcr-f'ront ••as gradually inva-

ded by commercial US8a and light industries. At tbat t~o
Gandllrill. liar1. and Purana Pal tan WoTe tbe upper elalls ros1.-
dentisl areas ~or the local $l1.tee.

SincD tho croat ion or Pak1.etan (in 1947) tho landsC8p$

of Dacca city has beon under~oing II.rapid chango. Tojgnon,

Posta~ola and Hazar1.bagh turned into industrial areaa, Chauk,

Mit£ord road and Fnra~hganj became Wholesale trade contro.
The retail trade aroa extends £rom Xslampur. Potuatul1,Dangla

Ba~arl Nawabpur Road to Jinnab Avenue became tho com~orcial

'Orientnl Geographer, January, 1964, op.cit. p.18
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heart o~ Dacca city. The orricoe and adminietratlve buildinas

have been located mainly in Ramnn Area. The major educational

institutions alao are located in Ramne Ar.a.

The low clase reeidential areaa of the peat periods

cont1nued to remain ae low ela8~ and mo~ areaa were included

as the population and the density of houses increaaed. Major

low class residential areas lie in old Dacca area. Some portion

of old Daeca became blighted areas. A el~ area had developod

on eithor aide of the railway 1ino from Gandarla upto TeJcnon.

with only small gape at placeeo rn nov Dacca. Rayer Ba~ar ie

occupied by lower elaee people. Xn old Dacoa, only a tew areaa

remained ae middlo class str~ghold. Bakahl Bazar Ie one euch

area which could retain its ~iddle claes standard until today.

GaDda~~a. War~ and Purann Paltsn. wh~cb were once upper ClaBS

aresa. became ~ddle class local~t~ee.
The e~ty ~s e%pnnd~ng northward and the high claee reB~_

dential areas aro constantly endeavouring to keep themselvee at

the periphery (northern) of' the city. At pr..sent thero IU'O throll

high class residential aress in Daccat Ramna. DhanmaDd~ and

Golehan. It vaS north ef'Bayely Road, wherB the extonsion of'
,

I
high c11lsIlro",!d~mtio.l distr1ct of'Ramna took place. I

aThe growth and oxpansion of' the h~gb e1aes resident1a1 f,
areaa take place alone a sector unless impeded by BOmo natura1
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or artlf"1ela.l barrier. Durlng the Mnghlll t1me"4 the crowth

took place alo.n& II Il<'lctor .t'r<.>mChauk to Sara:!' J'af'rabad. Dur:1ng

Brltl.h t~.e and later in post partition period. the hleb

clans ree:ldent:l.laraas o~tand9d in Wari. Purana Paltan,Sosun-
B.C1ch., RamPQ and gskaton_Magh Bazar. The northward extension

along thie eeetor vue etopped by • lowland and the Toj«aon
induetr:lsl Qroa. But attar skipping thee. two l~p.d:lM.nta. it
1. developing alon& the Bome eeetor in Gulllhan. Dhonmandl would

have aleo Colloved a soctor r,rowthnort~rd hut the Muh.mm.d~
Jioullinll':E"t ••.te hae throttled :lt~ growth •• '

All thelle tran,,~ormations took placo without formal pla-
nning. Xt ie only a rocllnt phonomenon that the ~overnmont has

entared little into planniDg thought with Ii.few piace meal

dev.1opments. But no attempt ha$ yat teen made to ovaluate the

t.d to €ind tho available land. their pre$ont uso and th~ir

fUture ut~~i~ation. ~or ~xamplo. tho ~rowth oC Dhanmondi Resi -
dential Area has not been pro?~r~y «uidod with planning prin_

not based on the principlee of' neighbourhood planning. I't :1.

Just. vaat ar.a subdivided into residential plot8 Cor the

1'l'h. Orienta! Geo[l'1'aphEJr. ,lQDt\ory1964. op. cit. PP. 38-'9
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oonstruction or dwe111ng housee. No attention was given to the

provision or community £ac11itioe. The arGo doee not have planned

shopping contre, cornor etor.sj play ground. community centre.

clubs ete. No vell-detined boundary bas bean del£mited and DO

£ocal point has beon developed for tho identity at the ora ••

The Dbanmandi Lake lying in tho middle of tho area baa not b •• n

properly xntecratod to the area tor whieh tho unity ot the

entire development bae been lo~t. Due to tho absence at any

logical boundary. unity and idontity, the commuulty bond 10

not strong onoU£h to ~ard against undesiroble developments with_
in the ar ••• As a roeult. 1nvaeion has already .tarted on the

New Harket sido and Rayer Bazar .ide by the slow creoping of

offices, hotele. ~oetaur~nte and shOps. Mo~e ottiees and shops

are likely to come up along the Mirpur Road. The area is gra-

dually losing it. sanotity and importance as a fi~st class

residential ~a.
The ~evita115ation of tho residential areas of Dacca

City is a. tr ••mendolls task. The problem is rooted not only 1n

pbysical make up but also in soeio ~conomie platform, So,

the problem cannot be effectively solved purely by physical

planning and it is not: possible to discuss the subject ~thin

the limited scope of this work. Here ve shall discuss eimply

a ConaT"l cuide line on tho eft'ect:lvllnessof neighbourbood,

principles on the existing tOWDS4
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The appl£cation or neighbourhood principle to the exie_

ting towns must be attempted with great caution. For a unit to

be a real neighbourhood it muet have sensible boundarlee. Xu

many towns there ore large quantities or developments where

the boundaries or rosidential unite may enclose arene far

too lorge or too ema!l for them to be properly termed ae neigh-

bourhoods. In ouch ceeoe arbitrary division on paper into

neighbourhoodsis l~ely to be moan~leee or .yon ~eleading.
Boundaries. it thoy ore to livo up to their name. must be

marked by physical b~iere eo that tho local lntereste turns
towarde dirferent rocl. Sometimee. the radial roads boarinc

considerable traffic and running in betwoen residential areae

cannot effectively make any diviaion or intere~t because the

lnhabitant~ treat them a~ reaidential roads. The real neich-

bourhood boundary may be a park aome tvo/thro. huJtdred yards

vid ••

In many old established areas the neiehbourhood service

t'acilities are either not provided at all or provided with

insut'ricient number" and with inef'f'iciontdi"trtbution. The

re_di"tribution ot' tho services requi~d may, t'or lack ot aites

available in the beat placeS, have to be greatly chnnaed £rom

the idea!. ~n such casos tho adoption or ~ unreal boundary
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baeed on ~he existing services, may ~eeult in dislocation,
some services being over.strainsd and others not fUlly used.

Survey In~ormatione relating to sOrTies oatehment areas should

be oarefUlly studied to prevent errore of this ~. In areas

where DO coherent neighbourhood system is possible • the a~
should be to site the nev services whore they caD best supple-

ment existing onos in relation both to existing and proposed

areas of dwellings.
~n =any established areas there is no ~ocal point whioh

is too vita! for the identity and for a unit to be appreciated

as a neighbourhood. Xn such arene, the o~etlng eOTTlca inetl_

tutes together with thoir areae of influence and tho existing

or proposed boundary shouid be carefully studiod with view to

establish a focal point for the-community of the aroa.

Socio_spatial relations are not~~a.1T distributed'-acTOSS the city, thoro are definable olust.~e of building
types. social classes aDd enyironments, each of which reflect.

a status position within the urban community. Price moohBnisms,

fads and fashions, social values and discr~lnetion demarcate

cartain areas for use by particular social classes. 1n doli-

mi*ins the boundary it should he noticed that peopla perceive,

organize and react to their physical and social eDYironment.
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The institutions generally associated with the neighbourhood

(••g, the centre. echoo!. shop.) may not 00-1001do with or

b. inclUded in the residente image ot hie neighbourhood.~When
dislocation or relocation becoae unavoidable. ~crGaBed oppor-
tuniti •• are necaaeary for .alntalnlD~ a eonse of 80clal conti •

•tien e~ce the eoolo_spatial environment 1s centra! to the
lives of low_income people.-'

In any event, the Whole process of plann:lDg or rep1annina

euard it against possible deterioration. It is to be rem.~ber.d
that planning should b. done for the peoplo, Dot for the planner.

and plenning is the creation of a physical pattern so designed

that personal, family, eocia1 and economic lire can flourish

within it. The clossical conc.p~ oC neighbourhood hae repor~odly

hoon m failuro in U.S. and aa ouch rejocted tha~e duys. In ~ho

Cace oC a Tacnum. experiments are baing n~tempted. KPlan witb

tho poople and plan by the peopl.K 1a a vory popu1ar alogan in

U.S.A. Bnd B great doal of oxperi~ent 1a ln progr.~a in thi.

line.

Social Perce
Henry SanoCt'.
1)2.

tioD of the £colo
Vol. 30, Ho.177.

leal Hei bbourhood
Athena. Auguo~ 1970,
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We l~ve in n world of ehoDR_. in a fluid poli~ical_eocial

eituation as well ae in a phase of rapid technological develop_

ment. Apparently. today the transportation and eommunicatione

technology con eubetitute loeational proximity I and the doepeat

comple~tlae for the field of neiehbourhood plnnnin« lie in

these poeaibil1tioe of 8ub.titution. ,We aro not at all well

Lnformad about tho fUll ec.pe of ~oplea needa and preferonces

for their living environment. Planners and sociologists have no

objective atandarda to measure how veIl a community fUnctiona

Bnd how adequately it meets the needa ond demands of ita

rasidonta. Satiafection may reeult from a large number of

tangible and intangible factors. both related and unrelated.

depending upon the perception or th~ individual who himsel£ Is

1D£lu.n~ed by many .ariable~. sueh as his level o£ in~ome and

~ducation. ~s psyohological mood and so on. The degree or

community satistaotion will aleo vary a~~ording to the neods,

demande and lite_styles ot many di£fer~nt groups o£ people.

Theee needs may not alwaye ~oincide with the opinions o£ the

inhabitants,
To bring about a satie£actory eolution to the probleme

ot neighbourhood planuing it r~quires a new colleotive ooneci_

ence within the planning proCession oud a comprehensive view

o£ urban society and it. soclal, spatial and environmental
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relationships. Increasing publie participation in collaboration

with the plnnnere viII help to evolvo new concept, DO. techniques

and now theories on the subject. Because of the practical utility

of a reasonably sensitive 'indo% of satisfaotorlDeas' • more work

should be encouraged in t~~~ field. epecially"ln our country.

It is recommended that vo~k ebould begin 1n corr.latins t~.

iDdex with the objective conditions exletiDg ~ tho communitiea.

such as the number nne rango of fUnctions, amount of open epace

and so on. A ~ro intensive survey spread over a large number

of communitios would bo necessary to measure the precise mac-

oltnde of their effecto upon the objectivity of the inhabitant's

jndgomC>Dts.
It may be explored, how close peoplo would like to have

vavioul! netiviti",a and f'aoilitioa to their homel!, whot are the

~enitiae ~hey like to be provided in the ehopping centree and

community contres, how the people rate the spaciouenoee and

£nllon"ry around tho hO'lea with other open epaco in urbanized

aroae and so on. Anoth ••r 'thing that ehould be expiored ie th.

attituda about the place in which th••y work. their preference

ahout l!IOdeof' traneportatioll etc. whioh will help to establieh

genIe related to tho work trip, ond vhich vill help to detormine

the varioty of'housing types to be provided near mQJor e.ploy-

ment are•• eo that i~ will p~rmit people to live cloee to their
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plee. or employment and at the eame time tho housing choice

they Daed.
Z hope that there are lot or thing8 that we caD learn

from such attitudinal SU~OY8 which will ~ea13t us in goal
1'ormulation
poin'ting to

and We havo a 10n£ wny to

aome conoral CQnC1U81~~e.~,'

go with the work before

But I am cOD~ced auch
goa1a are essential if we are to build an u~an aTea that
will proTido the living environment that people vant. It appears

that the only way to open the ncor to theee problems 1e with

a vidor use of livin~ patterns and attitude surveys. Xn 1'~ct.

thIs ehould be a continuing part of a Bound planning pro cramm.

We must know the desires of the people 11'we are going to plan

adequately for their environmont. The virtues 01' collaborating

Planning Philosophy ( where'plan with the people' is stressed

rather than 'pl"n for the people') must be reco«ni7.ed now

before we fail in our efforts as planners. To be 8ucc~esrnl

in our informatory rolo, we should work with the conception of

our bonot'iell1U'Y/cllent and should llBver pretend to )UHIW the

whole truth, ~etead VB shou1d only act aa a mirror for our

benerieiaryts own ideas.

\



APPENDIX - 1

Density of Reeide~tial Development

Density standards are useful aa a guide fo~ prelimi~ary
desLgn 8eh~me3, and for estimating population londo and required
areee of land. Density m~asurements provide a uniform and objective
method of comparison of site plans for general openn."s, amenity

,and liyability
Tho intensity or residential uso can be expresDed by

different types of density calculations, showing .athematical
rGlationshipa, ~tWQen th. area of a givon piece of land and the
pOFllation load or building bulk. Area measuroment. are usually
~iven in acree. population load as number Of persona or fa~llee
and bulldin~ bulk in terms of ground area covered or total floor
araa. The following arc the m~aaures of residential density ~
the n~iehbourhood area.

Net d~eli~Dg den~~ty , ~he number or dwelling units per
a~re of not re~identia1 land (land devoted to residontLal buil-
dines and accessory usee on the samo lote, euch as informal open

"0
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epace~ drives and service areas, but ozcluding land tor etreets~

public parkin&. play~ounde and nonree:1dential buildings).

Grose dw~11inR donsitYI The number ot dwellings per ,acre of

~oee residential land (land ae described aboye, plus bordering

streets up to l~ited distances _~ ordinarily to the centre

of' the Iltreet).

Building Co.,,-erag"l_The proportion of' nut or gross rceirlentinl
land taken up by buildings.

~lding bulk (Floor Area Ratio)' Tho total ~loor area of' all
stories used for residential purposee. dov:1ded by the area of

residential land.

Neighbourbood density; The number of dwolling unitg ~~r acre of'

totnl neighbourhood land (net residential land pluB etroet5 and

land ueod tor schoole, recreation. "boppiDe and other nei«hbnur.

hood commQnity purposfts). The 10t area ~or dwaillns Imit 1s

deriyad ~om ita cDmponent parta I (1) area covered by bu1ldinge.

(2) outdoor living epaee. (3) area ror service. laundry drying.

walk8 and 8otbacke, (4) off.etraat residential parking arane.

Theee together constitute th~ net residential lnnd area. (Tide

table _1 ). Offwstreet parkinE 1s r.~lculBted at 240 squaro root

per car with t to 2/') car par t'amiJ.y(.inmultiple d.u'llinF,s).

'"
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Gross floor area per f~ly is assumed to iocr-a.. a. hoight

incr.asee. bocau •• of tho nead for added iDt.~or .ervice and

circulation apaca.

Tabl. - 2 trans lat.. the abo •• lot aiz.. and othor Dot
r..ld.ntia1 area requirement. into r.command.d not dval1ine

densities for one --, two -- and multifamily dwol11n~ •• -AlthouCh

tho above dwelling densities a~ approved .a standard. lowar

don.iti •• eho~d b. the goal, specially in aD anfavourabla

looation. Thay will permit flo~lbl11ty in sit. layout where

poor topography reduces the ••cunt of uaable apaca attached

to tho hou••• or whare l.r~sr than no~l ••thaeke ar. n••d~
tor nol •• reduction. Lowor deneiti •• ~. alao d.sirabl. to

~rmit Incr ••• ~ lot width. for privacy ••l

AplU'"t:_nt layout mako. po.ai-ble the shared 1;1•••• of 'UtX'"ll'ic.

aro.e. approachee. play lote ~nd other residantial land by •

uu.bor of familiae .nd thereby permits SOma r.duction or ar••

allowances per family &. oompared to layoute 1n individual lot ••

Greater sharing or outdoor areas is po. sible &. the number or

raMil1ee tnereaeee. Ther.fo~. apRc. allowaneea por family can

b. decr.aeed .o••what ~or taller apartment housiuS a more con_

centrat.d population • without 1mpal~ng livability. Xt .bould

"'



aJ.•• be rem"'lIIb",redthat, the 1II0x-. lItor:1",,,a bn:ildi.n&'has~ 'lobe

1••1Iground aroa per family i. oov.rod by tbe build1nc.

The colllm1tte.on tho Hygien. ot Boo.iDC CAPRA}' beli~.8

tbat d.nsitioll 01' mnltir~ly building8 "hould be k.pt within

tho d."irabl'o raJIg. of 'the 'tcablll_2'from 2' wU. t. per n.t

resid.ntial acra for two_story apart~entll to 8' dWIl11inca per

net re.identia1 acr. tor thirt ••n-"tory e1e.etor Apart.lInts.

~though some.hat hi«h~r den.itie. ~ay be attainable. it is

doubt~ wh.ther .atiefActory site layout. ~.tiDg all .tan_

dar.. oan be dev1eed .xo.pt und.r especially tavourabl. oondi_

tion •• In DO oaee should not dwelling dODe1tie. exc ••d the
2ma:d_ figure. ehown in Table -.2 •

Dwelling d.Deities have the 1i$itation that th.y do not

lII.asurethe oxact population load on residential land. The

nua~r of p.reon. vill vary with dwelling ei.ee and with oocn-

paD0Y oond1tione. Population don.iti.. should under no cirou_

.a'tcanc•• be eo higher that the outdoor reeident1al .pac. requ-

The building coverage bear. an obvious relation.hip to

population 4.ne:ity. Even :if',by u.:ing low bo:ildings. a 1011'

'Planning tho .",1ghbonrhood CAPRA} op.cit. PP ,8-'9
.2Ib:id. p.'9
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d.ns~ty 1s maintained. ~t ~s obvious that ~r these building.
cover too lare. a percentage of tho land. ~nsuf~icient outdoor
spac•• il1 r.main for varioue u.ee conduc~ve to health. and this
lack of space moy also rosult in inadequate arrnngononts for

circulat~(Ul.
The f.1pros for bU~lding cC'Yeragoa~ more tan«:lbl.

standard. than thoae which ~t has descr:lbodfor light and a:lr.
and for other cr:lteriathat would .ffect bu:lld:lnc.pacLng. and
therefore recogn:lzoetheir usetulnoss ~n mttD~c~pal reKUlation.

Coverago and btl~ghtare closely 1nterrelated. and oan
only bo estnblished in the proc.ss Of des:lca.-At tbo pres.nt
time. 20 percent to '0 percent coverGgo of land within property
lino. appear. to be practical Dnd to perm~t conform:ltywith
standal~s for l:lght.air and open .pac••• Controls vh1ch ••t
m"Timgm net cov.rage. e1ce.dine " perc.nt may fa.11to provide
sufficient open space and may load to ovorcrovd:lngot people on
the land. ~1

~The .eDsurement of building bulk in terms or .floo~
area ratios- has beon tound very usofUl a~ a density control.
Because floor area rat~o establi~h~. a mathematical relnt~on
between the lnod area. the rloor area or the bU11d1nC and its
height. it is considered among tho mo~t accurnto indica. to~

adequaoy or light and air. This becomes cloar when floor area
ratio is rolated to the spacing of buildings and their hoigh~.

'Plann1ng tho NeiBbbourhood (~ • op.cit. p. 40.
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If, for instance. para~lel rows of six-story buildin~8 are
spaced two and half times their height to po~t proper 5UO_
light admission. tho floor area ratio must; be approximately

1.14 with normal story height and depth of building. Based

OD similar computations. floor area ratios required to enable

rowe of buildings of differont height to be spaced two and

one-half' tlmell their height rill rang(! from 0.86 for tbrtll!l story

apartments to 1.27 for nine-story elevator apartments. ~partmenta

of' thirteen stories will requiro a floor araa ratio of 1.,4.

If tho above floor area ratios are used as density oon-

troIs, they will genorally assure adequate admission of sunshine.

daTU.gbt and air to dwellings.

The mathematical relationship of' floor aroa ratio to

building covernge and beigh~ i8 Qxpre8Bed by ~he £0110w~.

f'ormu11l1

•• GxS
L

c B 11:S

• •
a •
• •
L =
B =

Floor Area Ra~10 •
Ground Area ot: Building.
Number of'S~orleB •
Area of' Land.
Build~g coverage {grO\lDd aren of building divided
by area ot: lan4).1

lplaDning ~b9 Neigbbourhoo4 (APRA) op. cit. P. 40
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Table _ 1

Density ot r~sid.ntial development.
(Aaariean Standard.)

Table - 1 below ~ive. reoommend.d area (net residential land)
allowances per tamily with the Ta~ou8 dwelling types. Ott .tre.t
parking is calculated at 240 aft per car, with * to 2/3 ear per
t~ly ( in multi-tamily dvellinss)

1Tabl. • 1 1- Allocation ot not residential land to major
d_l1in£ ue" ••

Reeo~.Dded allowance per family. by dwelling type and by
oompon.nt ue"s.

Ihrlll11ingtype
Covered by
buildings

L.utd area in !!1ftper fam1.1YI
Outdoor SerTie. Off atreet
livinc walks and parking Total

.etbaeks
ODe • two !'am.ily'
"(individual Aceea.
and aOrTie.ll)
1_ !'am:1lydetached Tariee within 10' ~ .. 6000
1- fami1y Semid.tachtod

or.- t'am1.lydotach.d • 4000,. t'ami.lyattaebed or
2- t'lIllIIily••midotach"d • .40•
Nu ti.f'ami
cOllJlllonacce ••

and "arvieea)

2."tory 4" 415 4" '6. 146,
'-story '90 3,. .2. '6. 9856.atory 145 215 50 16. 57.
9-atory ,., "5 " ,6. 51513_story 75 215 " .., 4,.

1Plann:lng the lfeighbourhood. (APHA) Ope c1.t. p. 38
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Table _ 2

•, \,Table _ 2 recopmende the not ~.e11in~ densitiee ~or one - • two -
and multi-~amily dwellings baeed 4n the lot sizes shown in table -,.
FTO~ the consideration o~ light 8nd air higher dene1tie~ ~7 ~
attained but it t. doubtfUl whethor the densitiee bey~d the m.xtma
(shown in the table) ~11 permit su~ficient ~lexibility in doeicn
to insure privacy and other ~nitie8'. (a) In addition to me.tine
the standards o~ this table plans for a development mast comply
with neighbourhood density standards ro~ st~et. and community
facilities as specified ~ table. , • 4 •

Table _2' Hat dwelling d.nsities and building cover.s,.
ft.com.ondod standard va1uos. by dwolliDg type.

Dwelling tyP$ net dwollin~ dClIDllity(mdt. Bet buildinC
per acre of net rellidenti~ landl coverago.(Per-

Standard Standard cent o~ net
desirable max~ resid.ntial

land built
ovClr).tandnrd
MaxilllWll.

On. • two _ f'amilr

1 • family d.tached • 1 '0
1 • famil.)"semidetach.d I10 12 '0or 2 - ramil.)"detached
1 - family attached (rO'W)116 19 '0or 2 - ~wn11y semi detached

!lq!ti_f'amlly
2 - .tory 2' '0 '0,- story 40 4, '0
6 - •tory •• 1• 2'
9 story 1. 6' 20

" • Bt:ory 8' 9' 11

111



TabJ.. - :J

Tab.1e j •••4 dorive a ran" of'what lIIay:noasonably btl
con"idered a" maxi~ permissible neighbourhood donsities subject
to certain J.imitations. e.g. unusable J.and or land devoted to
non_neighbourhood us•• has beeD excJ.uded from tho computations.
ror irregular and steop land. den"ltl"" must be lowerod. The
proposed neighbourhood densities cannot be considered aa aandatory
standards but can BerTe only a. a guide.

TabJ.. _, Land area per fami1y tor a neighbourhood of '000
person" (117' fflm1'1en)
(Assumed tamiJ.y "iae ,.6 persons)

Land area in sEt pur family and percent of tota,Dv.1ling type
R.t resi_ Street.
denti&! ".rvinS

dwellings

Community Streets
~acilitie. .ervins

com.ra-
cUiUes

Total
1••••
requi
remen

1800(2~) '30(6:')

1200(21")S'O(~)

On._or Two~ramil7
dwellings

1.ramily detached
1.fasd.ly aemideta-!

ched, or
2-ramily detach.d '
1_ramily attached !

(rOlf) or
2_ramily s.mid.ta-

ched

6000(7110)

4000(6~)

2400(64") 700("') 530(14")

110(1~)

110(2:')

110("")

84.r.0( lOC

S840( 100'

3740(10Ql

Multi f'am.11xdwellings
2 • IItory
3 • IItory
6 _ IItory
9 - IItory
13_ story

'''65(5~)
'8S(4~)
>70('~)
"S(:"~)
450(32")

600(21")
480(21'-')
280( HJ")

220( "")
220{lS")

610(2~)
610(28">
610('~>
610("~)
610(1j.~>

120(4")
120(6'-')
120(~)
120(8")
120(91')

2795( 101)
2195( 1001
"SO( 100
146'(1001
1/t00(1001

P1anning the Neighbourhood, (APRA) op. cit. p. 64
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Tab1.o • 4

Tab1.e .4 I 5ei£hbourhood dens1tleB by fami1.1ea per acre and
persons per aero ror a neighbourhood ~t 5000 portions (1375 tami-
au) ,

(MOdU':led)

Q1fel1.1ng typ8l!11 FIlIII111el!llper acros Portloos per sereb

One';'ortwo-f'am1.1.y
dwellings

1 - ramily detached '.2 '9
1 - tlUDily oemdetached Ior 7.' 272 _ f'adly detached, - f'amily attached (row) Ior .11.7 422 _ family Berni dot ached

Multi-:raml1y dwelling"
2 _ story 1,.6 ,.
J- story 19.9 72

• - eto:ry 27.6 99
9 e1:ory 29.8 '07

13-story ,32.2 112

.9/ Calculated tram land area allo~ances ( af't per ralllily)table_'.
~ Assumed average f'amdly size ,3,6 pertlone.

Planning -the neighbourhood (APBA) op. elit. p. 6'
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Table _ 5

Neighbourhood are" and:.d'en:oli.ij;y;fpr••ft'OMd'yelopmentot mix,d
dwdHng typn

Table _ , illuetrntee tho method by which total land area
and reeultll.nt del'lll.ityill.calculated for a nei~hbonrbood of 5000
persor., (l,j7' famil!.e) with d!vereified dwellinC typee, It hae
b,en .,eumed that 5~ of houe. holde would be f~ilie. with minor
children and 46~ would eon,ist or adult, only, iD Tariooe combination,
It ee.ms d.eirable to prOTide the famili.s with children in one_
and two_family dv,llin~ll..while apartments would bo suitable for
hous,hold' consisting of adulte. It is proposed that half of the
dwellinge for familice with children (i.o. 26~) vill be hou ••d in
one_fnmily detach.d houoos and the half (26~) in one_f~ly row
houses, For familiee without children it is propoe.d that 2~
of the dwollin~' .ould be j_etory walk_up apartmontll. and the r.-
main1ng 2~ of tbe dW91linge would be in 6_story elevator apart-
ments.

Table, ,. Land ar0a and denei~ for a nei
:ramili.e with diversified dwellin

bbourboed
t oat

0< reone

Type or fnJ';]ily Porcent Propoe.d Dwe~U.Dg unit. Required N.R.
ef taml-d.cll~Dg (famUiee) la:nd area
1100. typ. po~ a:tt.p91" Total

eent Ntullb'1"1'••• 117 aeroe

Vam:!.l.:!.••••with ,- f'lI-llI:1.ly•• "7 6440 69.0",1Dor ehildren S~ dotached,. :tomtly
row •• "7 n40 30.3

Cbild~8e. couplee. ,_ •••tory •• '7S 2195 1,.8singl. adult, and 48~ Ci1pa_r~.n;t_
other adult bouee_ 6- ,toryholde apartments .8 '8' 1580 14.00

To'!;••l, '.,", 100.0 1n, 127.1

:r~1ll\11tant N.H. Den!lityt 10.8 f'amiliellper ftCr!.

,..



APPENDIX _ 2
Tllb.le_ 6

In tab.le _ 6. ace.ss standards are C~ven eeparate.ly for oach
type of faciJ.ity. ral1€i.ngfrom 1/4 to 1/2 mile. The former one 1.11
thll desireble welkina dietance.and the latter is genera1ly accepted
as the maximum auitabie walking distanCe. for Damorous studies
hav~ indicnt ••d that people t~nd to U5G vehic.lee if they must go
fUrther (American stan~ard).

Table _~'IAccoss "tendards for community faoi1ities within the
nelf("hbourhood.

RccommendCld distance wittl.maJlOimum.limit.

Neighbourhood facility W•.lking dis tiulce :from farthest
dwe.llinc (ons way)

1• Nursery Schoo1 '/' mU.8

2. Kindergarten 1/' •• 1/2 mile,. Elementary Schoo1 1/' •• ,/2 mHo

t. Plsyground l/t •• '/2 m11e
5. Pa:rk l/t •• 1/2 mHo

•• Shopping Centre l/t •• 1/2 mil •,. Indoor, social. ~ultu:ra1
and recreationa1 centre 1/2 lllils.

e. JI••a.lth Centre 1/2 m.i1e.

11 Plsnning the Neighbourhood, (APHA), op. cit. P. 44.
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Table _ 7

J:llu ••trat ••d time_distl'Jnce $t",nd••M Cor sol ••etod 'lIHISin,
urban arca oC 100.000 population •

Uee at Cae~lity Controlling8tandard8.

1. Employment contree

2. Central business district

J. Local shopping centro

4. Elementary school

,. Junior bigh ••chool

6. Sonior high school
7. P1ayground IUld100a1 park

8. Play£i91d and recreation
••entreE!

9. Public park or conservation

20 to '0 .in.

JO to 45 lIIiD.

1/2 mil ••or 10 min.

1/2 rd.le
1 ml1e or 20 ~.

20 1;0)0 mi.n.

1 ~ile or 20 min.
30 1:060 ••b.

Chapin, F. Stuart, Jr •• Urban Land U ••••Planning (urban.
U.S.A.I Unl~ ••rBity or lIttORaLe Proes). 1'.377.

12.



APPENDIX - 2
Table _ a

The table below shows tbe comparative space roquirements rot

difrerent types or shop. as suggested in the C1ty of Manohester
1Plan.

'trade No. (If'shopll No. of SbOPll 1'otaJ.
1n N.H. Centx-. in N.H. sub centre !fo.of'

l!Ibopl!I.

Groe,;or'Y~ Gr ••••ngroc ••ry and
proviaions ) • 7

Baker A Confeotioner 2 2 •
Bu1:cher . ) 2 >
Dairy 1 1

Fishmonger. t'ieh& Chips 1 - 1

Il.Wftagent. ",tlltionery,
tobacco • Sweate ) )

Outt':ittore •••garmont", ) )

Boots " ••b(lGS (sale &. repairs. ) )

Hardware 1 - 1

Ba1rdressor 1 - 1

Chelll:1ll1: 1 - 1

Banks 2 - 2

Post Off!..,•• 1 - 1., S "



Ta'llo _ 9

The table below eummar1see the scale or prov1sioJ!,in torms
ot areas. which might be appropriate in a neighbourhood ot 10,000

population.
Table 91 I Thoorot1cal N i hbourhood centre and aub.c ntree

Approximate argos devoted to each uea

R.B. N-8.eub- N.H. Sub_ N.B. Sub_
centre Centre_1 Centre_2 Centre_' Totel
(Acree) (Acres) (AcrQS) (Aoree) (Acres)

Shope ,., 0.4, 0.60 0.45 '.00

Public houeee 1.00 0.25 0.25 0.21 1.72

Petrol £illin~
.tatton 0.25 0.42 0.2' 0.49 1.41

'lIorkshopl!l 0.25 - - - 0.25

Libraxy 0.50 - - - 0.50
Clinic 0.50 - - 0.50

Pleege 0< 'Worl!lhip- 0.'9 0 •.\0 0.475 1.26,

Lavatory and
UDallocated 0.7.5 • - - 0.7'
public parking
epacCl

Tatal 7..5 1.52 1,50 1.625 12.14,

l~oble, Lewie, op. cit. P. 218
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Tablfl _ 10

Tab1e - tO' Land nroa requ~remont~ ot var10u~ neiChbourhood

community £.0111ties tor 5000 per~ona or 137' tam111es. (Amorican
stlUldard)

Typ. ot Development .Area in Aores
One-or Two-tamily Ha1t1t~1Yb

development development

,. Sohools 2.20 2.20
2. Play groun<! 6.00 6.00,. Pnrk 3.50 6.00
'. Shopping Centre 3.00 '.00,. General Community

1'a01l1t1sl5 '1.90 1.90

Total. 16.60 19.10
Acre~ per tOO parSOll15 3.32 ).82
Sf't. per tll.mily '30 6'0

With private lot area ot leee thau 1/4 acre per tamily (for
priTate lot 15or 1/4 aoro or moro. park araa may be omitted.

Or other development prodomlnantl.y without private yards.
General community ~acilit1ee ~ncluded indoor social and
cultural £ac111tie&. church, assembly hall, health centre,
llurSery school .tc. Nead wil.l.vary locally.

1Planning the Neighbourhood. (APHA) op.oit. P.'3



Table ~ 11

Spaco allocations mad. in the plan tor the thooretical
How Town noighbourhood1•

Acres Percentage

Rellidential "0 67.4

Centre A sub_contrea 12 '.2
Service indulltry • I••

Primary .choals n. ',I

Hureol"y schoole " 0,'
Large olltablillhment3 20 ,..
Open Space 'I" 18.9

Total

12.

31' 100.00
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Tabla ••11

~or d.ltf'erent schools :l.nEngl.lah De.lshbourhoods as Iltlgll:"stled

by Lev1a lteeble.

H•• ot etJ.\. TotAl "tu. H•• .t Space ~qd. Total.
P9r 1000 .In a ){.D. schoole per scbo01 epa~

pop. of' 10,000 ~qd. reqd.
pop.

Hureor)'"
(;3_' years) 42 420 6 nOIf. 1/4 acre 1'" acra.

62 620 2 nos. ,t aere 11'" acre.
(tvo_stre1\lll)

Seeondary
(11-1' yur,,)

One boy'e and one girls school for
two neighbourhoods

For boy'a school

"or s.lrl'• $o::ho01

128

12 acree
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